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Ottawa’s approach to financial sector
fails to address efficiency concerns,

says C.D. Howe Institute study
The pol icy frame work pa per on fi nan cial serv ices re leased by the De part ment of Fi nance ear -
lier this year re flects the poli ti cized at mos phere of a pub lic back lash against the big banks, con -
cludes a C.D. Howe In sti tute Com men tary re leased to day. The study says the frame work pa per
fails to ade quately ad dress ways to keep one of the coun try’s most sig nifi cant sec tors highly
effi cient, well func tion ing, and in ter na tion ally com peti tive, which would serve the in ter ests of
both us ers and pro duc ers.

The study, “Pris on ers of the Past in a Fast- Forward World: Cana da’s Pol icy Frame work
for the Fi nan cial Serv ices Sec tor,” was writ ten by Wendy Dob son, Di rec tor of the In sti tute for
In ter na tional Busi ness, Jo seph L. Rot man School of Man age ment, Uni ver sity of To ronto, and
both a former presi dent of the C.D. Howe In sti tute and former as so ci ate dep uty min is ter of fi -
nance in Ot tawa.

Dob son notes that the in ter na tional en vi ron ment for fi nan cial in sti tu tions, in clud ing large 
banks, is be ing re shaped by the forces of rapid tech no logi cal in no va tion, globali za tion, and in -
dus try con soli da tion. She also notes that most in dus tri al ized coun tries have modi fied their
pol icy en vi ron ments to en sure that their fi nan cial in sti tu tions are able to re spond ade quately
to these forces.

In Can ada, how ever, pub lic con cerns about the ade quacy of the serv ices that large banks
of fer their re tail cus tom ers poli ti cized the en vi ron ment in which the Fi nance De part ment
wrote its June pol icy frame work pa per. The pa per con tains pro pos als aimed at in creas ing ef fi -
ciency, com peti tive ness, and flexi bil ity mainly through some eas ing of the 10 per cent limit on
sin gle own er ship of bank shares, ex panded ac cess to the pay ments sys tem, per mis sion for
large fi nan cial in sti tu tions to set up hold ing com pa nies, en cour age ment of new, smaller en -
trants, and the set ting up of a fi nan cial con sumer agency. Dob son sug gests, how ever, that the
posi tive im pact of these meas ures could be off set by the pos si bil ity that new play ers would
likely be high cost ones, by chains on the large banks, and by an added regu la tory bur den, mak -
ing it anti- consumer and un der min ing ef fi ciency.

This con tra dic tion, Dob son says, makes the pa per’s pro posed so lu tions un sta ble step ping 
stones to the fu ture, a fact that Par lia ment should bear in mind when con sid er ing the im pend -
ing leg is la tion. Ot tawa has pressed its po liti cal points and now has the re spon si bil ity to de po li -



ti cize the pol icy en vi ron ment, Dob son ar gues. Rather than sim ply en cour ag ing more high- cost 
play ers into re tail serv ices, it should fo cus more on the over all na tional in ter est, which ur gently 
in cludes the com peti tive ness of the fi nan cial serv ices sec tor.

Dob son makes eight rec om men da tions. She con cludes that the chances of de sir able pol icy 
changes could im prove sig nifi cantly if the large banks re sponded both to the depth of the dis -
sat is fac tion ly ing be hind the po liti cal criti cism and to the stra te gic op por tu nity in re tail bank -
ing im plied by the de mand for serv ices that are more cus tomer re spon sive.

* * * * *

The C.D. Howe Institute is Canada’s leading independent, nonpartisan, nonprofit economic policy research
institution. Its individual and corporate members are drawn from business, labor, agriculture, universities,
and the professions.
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Selon une étude de l’Institut C.D. Howe,
l’approche d’Ottawa face au

secteur financier ne tient pas compte
des préoccupations d’efficience

Le document- cadre de po li tique sur les serv ices fin an ciers pub lié cette an née par le min istère
des Fi nances témoigne de la po li ti sa tion de la réac tion pub lique con tre les grandes ban ques, af -
firme un Com men taire de l’In sti tut C.D. Howe pub lié au jourd’hui. L’au teure de l’étude af firme
que le document- cadre ne pro pose pas de moy ens de con server l’ef fi cience, le bon fonc tion ne -
ment et la ca pacité con cur ren tielle à l’é chelle mon di ale de l’un des secteurs les plus im por tants
du pays et donc de ser vir les inté rêts des utili sateurs comme des fournis seurs.

In ti tulé « Pris on ers of the Past in a Fast- Forward World: Cana da’s Pol icy Frame work for
the Fi nan cial Serv ices Sec tor » (« Prison niers du passé dans un monde en évo lu tion rap ide : le
cadre straté gique du Can ada pour le secteur des serv ices fin an ciers »), le docu ment est rédigé
par Mme Wendy Dob son, di rec trice de l’in sti tut des af faires in ter na tion ales de l’é cole de ges tion 
Jo seph L. Rot man de l’U ni ver sité de To ronto. Mme Dob son a été prési dente de l’In sti tut
C.D. Howe et sous- ministre ad jointe des Fi nances du gou ver ne ment fédé ral.

Mme Dob son sou ligne que les forces des in no va tions con stan tes en tech nolo gie, de la mon -
di ali sa tion et de la con soli da tion du secteur fin an cier modi fient la scène in ter na tion ale pour les 
in sti tu tions fi nan cières, grandes ban ques com prises. Elle note égale ment que la plupart des
pays in dus tri al isés ont modi fié leurs po li tiques pour veil ler à ce que leurs in sti tu tions fi nan -
cières soi ent en me sure de relever les défis po sés par ces forces.

Toute fois, au Can ada, les préoc cu pa tions pub liques à l’é gard de la qual ité des serv ices que 
les grandes ban ques of frent aux par ticu li ers a po li tisé le con texte du document- cadre de po li -
tique pub lié en juin par le min istère des Fi nances. Le docu ment con te nait cer taines propo si -
tions vi sant à amé liorer l’ef fi cience, la ca pacité con cur ren tielle et la sou plesse du secteur
fin an cier; on y pro po sait de relâcher le pla fond de 10 % im posé à la pro priété des ac tions des
ban ques par un seul ac tion naire, d’é lar gir l’accès au système des paie ments, de per met tre aux
établis se ments fin an ciers de met tre sur pied des so cié tés de porte feuille, d’en coura ger la
venue sur le mar ché de nou veaux par tici pants de taille plus mode ste et de met tre sur pied un
or gan isme pour défen dre les inté rêts des con som ma teurs du secteur fin an cier. Mal heure use -
ment, suggère l’au teure, les réper cus sions posi tives de ces me sures pour raient être neu tral -



isées par le fait que la venue de nou veaux par tici pants se traduira prob able ment par des coûts
ac crus pour les con som ma teurs, par le fait qu’elles al our di ront d’autant plus le fonc tion ne -
ment des grandes ban ques et par un far deau ré gle men taire ac cru, al lant à l’en con tre des inté -
rêts des con som ma teurs et sa pant l’ef fi cience.

Selon Mme Dob son, ces con tra dic tions ren dent les so lu tions en vis agées dans le docu ment
plutôt chan celan tes pour l’ave nir, fait dont le Par le ment devra tenir compte lor squ’il se pench -
era sur la lé gis la tion im mi nente. Ot tawa a avancé ses ar gu ments po li tiques et a main te nant la
re spon sa bil ité de dépo li tiser la ques tion, avance l’au teure. Plutôt que d’en coura ger l’accès de
par tici pants à coût élevé aux serv ices de détail, le gou ver ne ment fédé ral devrait met tre l’ac cent 
sur les inté rêts na tion aux dans leur en sem ble, ce qui englobe de manière pres sante la ca pacité
con cur ren tielle du secteur des serv ices fin an ciers.

En con clu sion, Mme Dob son pro pose huit re com man da tions. Elle af firme que les chances
de  change ments po li tiques sou hai ta bles s’amé liore raient con sidé rable ment si les grandes
ban ques prenaient des me sures tant à l’é gard du mé con ten te ment qui mo tive les cri tiques po li -
tiques qu’à l’é gard des pos si bili tés straté giques pour le secteur des serv ices ban caires de détail
qui dé coulent de la de mande de serv ices plus at ten tifs aux be soins des con som ma teurs.

* * * * *

L’Institut C.D. Howe est un organisme indépendant, non-partisan et à but non lucratif, qui joue un rôle
prépondérant au Canada en matière de recherche sur la politique économique. Ses membres, individuels et
sociétaires, proviennent du milieu des affaires, syndical, agricole, universitaire et professionnel.
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Financial Services

Pris on ers of the Past
in a Fast- Forward World:

Cana da’s Pol icy Frame work for the
Fi nan cial Serv ices Sec tor

by

Wendy Dob son

The Department of Finance’s financial
services framework paper raises issues that
Parliament should consider in debating the
impending legislation.

Ottawa and Canada’s large financial
institutions have become prisoners of a
public backlash against the big banks,
which are seen as having failed to provide
adequate services to households and small
business. The framework paper, written in
an atmosphere politicized by this attitude,
has lost sight of the need to ensure a
framework that efficiently serves both
producers and all users of the financial
system — which include small and
medium-sized businesses, large
corporations, and governments, as well as
households.

Those users are best served when the
system is highly efficient, well functioning,
and internationally competitive. By putting
Canada’s large banks in chains, Ottawa, with
its ill-advised adversarial approach, will not
achieve their redemption, and its policy
framework will be unsustainable in the face of
inexorable market forces and technological
innovations. Canada’s long-term economic
prospects could be adversely affected.

Parliamentarians should consider this
issue. They cannot wash their hands of
efficiency concerns in one of the country’s
most significant sectors. If policy continues to
shrink from this challenge, the financial
services sector, which has been a Canadian
strength, will become an also-ran in the world
economy, and the less mobile of Canadian
consumers will be the losers.



Main Find ings of the Com men tary

• The in ter na tional en vi ron ment for fi nan cial in sti tu tions, in clud ing large banks, is be ing
re shaped by three ma jor forces: rapid tech no logi cal in no va tion, globali za tion, and in dus -
try con soli da tion.

• The gov ern ments of most in dus tri al ized coun tries have modi fied their pol icy en vi ron -
ments to en sure that their fi nan cial in sti tu tions are able to re spond ade quately to these
forces.

• In Can ada, pub lic con cerns about the ade quacy of the serv ices that large banks of fer their
re tail cus tom ers (house holds and small busi nesses) poli ti cized the en vi ron ment in which
the De part ment of Fi nance wrote its June 1999 frame work pa per for fi nan cial serv ices pol -
icy (the “Pa per”).

• The Pa per con tains pro pos als aimed at in creas ing ef fi ciency, com peti tive ness, and flexi -
bil ity, eas ing the 10 per cent own er ship limit, ex panding ac cess to the pay ments sys tem,
per mit ting large fi nan cial in sti tu tions to set up hold ing com pa nies, and en cour ag ing new,
smaller en trants. The posi tive im pact would, how ever, be off set by the pos si bil ity that
new play ers would likely be high cost, by chains on the large banks, and by an added regu -
la tory bur den.

• The merger re view pro cess needs to be re vised to make it more re al is tic. The open- ended
pro cess, de tailed pub lic re port ing re quire ments that could in clude sen si tive stra te gic in -
for ma tion, and the lack of defi ni tion of a merger all need to be modi fied.

• Ca na di ans should ad dress in a more con sid ered way the is sues of for eign par tici pa tion in
the fi nan cial serv ices sec tor. Al ter na tive pol icy mod els need sys tem atic study and de bate.
The Pa per would al low only mar ginal in creases in for eign par tici pa tion; yet an al ter na tive
pol icy that al lowed more scale for do mes tic in sti tu tions com bined with more for eign
pene tra tion of the en tire mar ket could be a vi able al ter na tive that pro moted ef fi ciency and
con sumer choice.

• The Pa per’s in ter nal con tra dic tions are high lighted by a glar ing flaw. Al though its stated
ob jec tive is to help the con sumer, its de ci sion to pro tect in ef fi cient dis tribu tors of fi nan cial
prod ucts is anti- consumer and un der mines ef fi ciency.

• The con tra dic tions make the pro posed so lu tions un sta ble step ping stones to the fu ture, a
fact that Par lia ment should bear in mind when con sid er ing the im pend ing leg is la tion. Ot -
tawa has pressed its po liti cal points and now has the re spon si bil ity to de po li ti cize the pol -
icy en vi ron ment. Rather than sim ply en cour ag ing more high- cost play ers into re tail
serv ices, it should fo cus more on the over all na tional in ter est, which ur gently in cludes the
com peti tive ness of the en tire fi nan cial serv ices sec tor.

• The chances of such changes would im prove sig nifi cantly if the large banks re sponded
both to the depth of the dis sat is fac tion ly ing be hind the po liti cal criti cism and to the stra -
te gic op por tu nity in re tail bank ing im plied by the de mand for re al is ti cally priced,
customer- oriented serv ices.



The fi nan cial serv ices pol icy frame work
pa per, Re form ing Cana da’s Fi nan cial Serv -
ices Sec tor — A Frame work for the Future
(Can ada 1999), which Fi nance Min is ter

Paul Mar tin re leased on June 25, 1999, con -
cerns one of a grow ing list of pub lic pol icy ar -
eas where gov ern ments are try ing to tread an
un easy path be tween the pres sures of global-
 ization and the back lash of do mes tic in ter ests.

Tech no logi cal ad vances have re cast how
fi nan cial serv ices are pro vided, forc ing firms
into mar kets and in sti tu tional ar range ments
that span many coun tries and time zones, re -
sult ing in fierce com pe ti tion, re quir ing huge
in vest ments, and chang ing the busi ness pro -
files of tra di tional pro duc ers. At the same time, 
cus tom ers have be come more so phis ti cated
and de mand ing. One con se quence is ten sion
be tween pro duc ers and the pub lic, which
wants high- quality, state- of- the- art serv ices
and account abil ity.

In the late 1990s, the fi nan cial serv ices sec -
tor is in the fore front of the emerg ing,
globalized, knowledge- based econ omy. Few
in dus tries have ex pe ri enced more dy namic
change in the past three dec ades than have the
sec tor’s tra di tional in dus tries: bank ing, in sur -
ance, and se cu ri ties. Rapid in no va tion and ad -
vances in tele com mu ni ca tions and com puter
tech nology have fa cili tated the mov ing of
money into a global ac tiv ity, one that crosses
bor ders at ever- faster rates and in ever- greater
vol umes. New fi nan cial serv ices have also pro -
lif er ated, with ad di tional com peti tors, such as
as set- and wealth- management com pa nies,
credit card sup pli ers, and se cu ri ties ana lysts,
chal leng ing tra di tional serv ices pro vid ers and
ac cel er at ing the rate of change.

The regu la tion of fi nan cial sec tor ac tivi ties
and in sti tu tions is still the do main of na tional
authori ties,1 but in creas ingly regu la tors are
scram bling to catch up with the pres sures of
globali za tion. Some gov ern ments stand back
and ac cept the con se quences of mar ket forces.
Oth ers at tempt to re strain them by erect ing

bar ri ers to in ter na tion ali za tion in the form of
taxes, regu la tions, and added over sight. Still
oth ers fa cili tate the ad just ment pro cess by re -
duc ing past regu la tions on own er ship, op era -
tions, for eign en try, and key prices such as
in ter est rates.

It was against this back ground of in creas-
ingly global and fast- moving com pe ti tion in
finan cial serv ices, col lid ing with na tional regu -
la tory ob jec tives, that the De part ment of Fi -
nance re leased its pol icy frame work pa per (the 
“Pa per”). In pre par ing it, Ot tawa com missioned 
sev eral task forces, most no ta bly the Task
Force on the Fu ture of the Ca na dian Fi nan cial
Serv ices Sec tor (the MacKay Task Force)2 and
the Pay ments Sys tem Ad vi sory Com mit tee,
which re viewed ac cess to and gov ern ance of
the pay ments sys tem. In ad di tion, two par lia -
men tary com mit tees, the House of Com mons
Stand ing Com mit tee on Fi nance and the Sen -
ate Stand ing Com mit tee on Bank ing, Trade
and Com merce, car ried out pub lic hear ings
and is sued their own re ports and rec om men -
da tions. The na tional Lib eral Party cau cus also
spon sored a task force, which pub lished its
own re port.

Ide ally, a fi nan cial sec tor pol icy framework
should have sev eral ob jec tives: to pro mote a
well- functioning fi nan cial sys tem to meet the
coun try’s over all eco nomic ob jec tives; to im -
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 While the re spon si bil ity for this Com men tary rests with
me alone, a number of peo ple from the pol icy com mu -
nity, fi nan cial in sti tu tions, the fed eral gov ern ment, and 
con sumer groups con trib uted to it at a C.D. Howe In sti -
tute pol icy meet ing on the fed eral gov ern ment’s pol icy
to ward the fi nan cial serv ices sec tor, held on July 15,
1999, and at an In sti tute for In ter na tional Busi ness
Round ta ble held on Sep tem ber 29, 1999, at the Uni ver -
sity of To ronto, Jo seph L. Rot man School of Man age -
ment. John Crow, Ste phen Har ris, Roger Mar tin, Jack
Mintz, Kari Nor man, Finn Poschmann, Bill Rob son,
Grant Reu ber, Tom Ross, and Todd Smith also pro -
vided help ful com ments on a draft.

1 In Can ada, a shared federal- provincial ju ris dic tion ex -
ists in the fi nan cial serv ices sec tor.

2 The Mackay Task Force re port will also serve as the ba -
sis of the next round of leg is la tive and regu la tory re vi -
sions gov ern ing the sec tor, which are sched uled for no
later than 2002.



prove the ef fi ciency and sound ness of the fi -
nan cial sys tem; to safe guard the pub lic in its
deal ings with the fi nan cial sys tem; and to pro -
mote the ade quacy of the fi nan cial sys tem to
meet the cur rent and pro spec tive needs of
lend ers, is su ers, and bor row ers in ef fi cient,
flexi ble, non dis crimi na tory, and crea tive ways.

Such goals are re flected in the Pa per’s
stated ob jec tives, which are to

• pro mote an ef fi cient and flexi ble fi nan cial
serv ices sec tor;

• en sure choice and low- cost serv ices to con -
sum ers;

• en sure eq ui ta ble con sumer ac cess to qual -
ity serv ices; and

• im prove the regu la tory en vi ron ment.

While these ob jec tives are com mend able at the
gen eral level at which they are set, the par ticu -
lar meas ures through which the gov ern ment
aims to pro mote them de serve criti cal ex ami -
na tion. Given the breadth of the is sues at stake, 
they re flect to a re mark able de gree the gov ern -
ment’s pre oc cu pa tion with pub lic at ti tudes
and in tense criti cism of the choice and ac cess
pro vided to small busi ness and re tail us ers by
Cana da’s large banks.

The pur pose of this Com men tary is to evalu -
ate the Pa per in terms of its own ob jec tives and
to ex am ine how it po si tions the Ca na dian fi -
nan cial serv ices sec tor for the long term and,
there fore, how it could in flu ence Cana da’s
wor ri some pro duc tiv ity per form ance. Are the
goals the right ones? Are the gov ern ment’s
cho sen in stru ments the best ones to achieve
these goals? What would be the likely im pact
of this frame work in the long term?

In the next sec tion, I as sess the globali za -
tion pres sures on the sec tor. In the third sec -
tion, I dis cuss the Ca na dian pub lic’s back lash
against banks in his tori cal con text. In the
fourth sec tion, I iden tify the Pa per’s seven
main re form pro pos als and evalu ate them on
the ba sis of its own ob jec tives.

In the fifth sec tion, I as sess the Pa per’s
over all im pli ca tions, and in the sixth sec tion I
rec om mend modi fi ca tions that should be re -
flected in the ena bling leg is la tion and the
rules and regu la tions gov ern ing the Pa per’s
im ple men ta tion. A brief con clu sion ends the
Com men tary.

The theme through out is that gov ern ment
and Cana da’s large fi nan cial in sti tu tions are
pris on ers of nega tive pub lic at ti tudes and a
back lash. In em pha siz ing “the con sumer” (who 
is no where de fined), the gov ern ment seems to
have lost sight of the big pic ture — of a pol icy
frame work to en sure that the fi nan cial sys tem
ef fi ciently serves both us ers and pro duc ers of
fi nan cial serv ices.

This is not to say that Ot tawa should ig -
nore con sumer con cerns or that it has ig nored
ef fi ciency. Both goals are valid; the prob lems
lie in the means cho sen to pur sue them.

My ar gu ment is that the in ter ests of all us -
ers of the fi nan cial sys tem — which in clude
small and medium- sized busi nesses, large cor -
po ra tions, and gov ern ments, as well as house -
holds — are best served when it is highly
ef fi cient and well func tion ing (see Box 1). By
put ting Cana da’s low- cost pro duc ers in chains,
the gov ern ment, with its ill- advised ad ver sar -
ial ap proach, will not achieve their re -
demption, and its pol icy frame work will be un -
sus tain able in the face of in exo ra ble mar ket
forces and tech no logi cal in no va tion. Cana da’s
long- term eco nomic pros pects could be
harmed as a re sult.

The Rap idly Chang ing
In ter na tional En vi ron ment

The in ter na tional en vi ron ment for fi nan cial in -
sti tu tions is be ing re shaped by three ma jor
forces: rapid tech no logi cal in no va tion, globali -
za tion, and in dus try con soli da tion. The
govern ments of most coun tries of the Or gani -
sa tion for Eco nomic Co- operation and De vel -
op ment (OECD) have rec og nized these forces
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and have modi fied their pol icy en vi ron ments
to en sure that their fi nan cial in sti tu tions are
able to an tici pate and re spond ade quately to
these changes.

Tech no logi cal In no va tion

Driv ing the wave of tech no logi cal in no va tion
is the revo lu tion in in for ma tion and com mu ni -
ca tions tech nol ogy (ICT), which is wid en ing
the choice of serv ices, in stru ments, and in sti tu -
tions avail able to us ers of fi nan cial serv ices
and en hanc ing the abil ity of serv ices pro vid ers 
to man age risk and to meet their cus tom ers’ fi -
nanc ing needs at home and abroad.

The ICT revo lu tion has re duced the costs of 
the ba sic tech nolo gies used by fi nan cial serv -
ices. An il lus tra tion is the drop in com puter
time re quired to value a com plex fi nan cial in -
stru ment, such as a call op tion. In 1987, this
task took 5.000 sec onds of com puter time, on

av er age, in US fi nan cial in sti tu tions; by 1997,
the same task took 0.006 sec onds (BIS 1998).

A com bi na tion of ICT- based nu meri cal tools
and ad vances in port fo lio the ory un derlies
new prod ucts, such as de riva tives and secu -
ri tized as sets (as sets bun dled into mar ket able
se cu ri ties), which have changed the tra di tional 
busi ness of fi nan cial in ter me dia tion as sociated
with banks. More re cently, the Inter net is al ter -
ing how fi nan cial busi ness is be ing con ducted.
For ex am ple, it is shift ing power from bank
man ag ers to cus tom ers, who are in creas ingly
likely to shop around for fi nan cial prod ucts,
such as mort gages, be cause they can now eas -
ily be com pared and pur chased on line.

To cap ture and sus tain the ad van tages of
the ICT revo lu tion, fi nan cial serv ices pro vid -
ers must pur chase or de velop ever- newer
equip ment, which is prov ing enor mously ex -
pen sive. These costs can be re couped only if
they are spread over large num bers of us ers.
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Box 1: How the Fi nan cial Serv ices Sec tor Is Dif fer ent

A well- functioning fi nan cial sec tor plays a ma jor
role in the com plex ma chine that is the mod ern
econ omy. It is a source of growth, pro vid ing a
wide range of serv ices that as sist capi tal ac cu mu -
la tion through pool ing funds and evalu at ing and
man ag ing risk. It con trib utes to pro duc tiv ity
growth by chan nel ing funds into in no va tive ac -
tivi ties. Along the way, it pro vides the econ omy
with new skills and knowl edge.

Tra di tion ally, sev eral fac tors in this spe cial sec -
tor — the fi du ci ary na ture of many of its fi nan cial
ac tivi ties, its im por tant role in the im ple men ta -
tion of mone tary pol icy, the ex is tence of mar ket
fail ures such as in for ma tion asym me tries, and its
prone ness to cri sis — have pro vided ra tion ales
for regu la tion by gov ern ments.

In other words, na tional fi nan cial sec tors are
not the same as other in dus tries. Even steel firms
or air lines may, un less the gov ern ment re gards
them as stra te gic, be al lowed to go bank rupt or be 
taken over by for eign en trants if they fail to ad just 

to stiff ened com pe ti tion or tech no logi cal change.
But fi nan cial firms — par ticu larly banks — of ten
get more care. Un like all but the larg est firms in
other in dus tries, a bank that fails can have a sig -
nifi cant im pact on the rest of the econ omy. When
de posi tors lose con fi dence, this loss can spread to 
other banks, lead ing to a run on the en tire bank -
ing sys tem. The con se quences may be felt
through out the econ omy and spill over into the
po liti cal realm.

In ef forts to head off such cri ses, gov ern ments
have tra di tion ally en tered into quid pro quo ar -
range ments with banks. Gov ern ments pro vide
them with an im plicit safety net, in the form of an
un stated prom ise by the cen tral bank or pub lic
treas ury, or an ex plicit one in the form of a pub lic
de posit in sur ance fund. In re turn, the banks sub -
mit to closer gov ern ment over sight and regu la -
tion of their ac tivi ties than is usual for a pri vate
sec tor in dus try.

Many gov ern ments also in sist on do mes tic
own er ship and con trol of the larg est banks. 



Fi nan cial serv ices pro vid ers also re spond by
in creas ing their spend ing on “brand” ad ver -
tis ing to dif fer en ti ate their prod ucts in the eyes
of po ten tial cus tom ers.

Thus, one of the cri te ria for evalu at ing do -
mes tic fi nan cial pol icy is whether it as sists or
in hib its fi nan cial in sti tu tions in their ef forts to
move to ward and re main near the rap idly
shift ing tech no logi cal fron tiers and to dif fer en -
ti ate their prod ucts. Poli cies that raise pro duc -
tion costs or in hibit the scale over which
tech nol ogy costs can be am or tized will hin der
tech no logi cal de vel op ment by such in sti tu tions.

Globali za tion

The sec ond fast- forward trend is globali za tion, 
which is re flected in the rise of cross bor der
capi tal flows and fi nan cial trans ac tions and in
for eign firms’ en try into do mes tic mar kets.
Con sider some of the vol umes of in ter in sti tu -
tional and in ter na tional fi nan cial flows in
1997, re ported by the Bank for In ter na tional
Set tle ments (BIS) and the In ter na tional Mone -
tary Fund (IMF 1998):

• Cross bor der trans ac tions in Ca na dian
bonds and eq ui ties grew to 358 per cent of
gross do mes tic prod uct (GDP) in 1997, a
more than four fold in crease from 65 per -
cent in 1990 (the com pa ra ble US num bers
were 213 and 89 per cent, re spec tively).

• Out stand ing in ter na tional debt se cu ri ties
world wide were US$3.6 tril lion in March
1998, an in crease of 80 per cent from the
1993 to tal of US$2 tril lion.

• Non resi dent hold ings of Ca na dian pub lic
debt were 23 per cent of GDP in 1997, more
than dou ble the 1983 share, which was
11 per cent.

• In 1995, world ex ports of goods and serv -
ices to taled about US$6 tril lion, while daily
turn over in for eign ex change mar kets was
more than US$1 tril lion, a six fold in crease
since 1986.

These sta tis tics il lus trate in dra matic fash ion
the ris ing vol ume of in ter na tional fi nan cial ac -
tiv ity, par ticu larly in for eign ex change and se -
cu ri ties is sues, which far ex ceed in ter na tional
trade and lend ing.

Yet these fig ures pro vide only a par tial in -
di ca tion of the scale of in ter na tional fi nan cial
ac tivi ties. An im por tant as pect of in ter na tional 
trade stems from the com mer cial pres ence of
firms in coun tries other than their home coun -
try. Stocks of for eign di rect in vest ment (FDI),
which are nec es sary for com mer cial pres ence,
have grown dra mati cally, mainly among in -
dus tri al ized coun tries. By 1997, for ex am ple,
to tal FDI flows were US$400 bil lion, twice the
vol ume of 1990 and seven times that of 1980
(UNC TAD 1998, 8).

These sta tis tics im ply in creas ing globali za -
tion of fi nan cial mar kets and a steady growth
in in ter na tional fi nan cial in te gra tion, but these 
pro cesses are far from com plete. As Feld stein
and Ho rioka (1980) fa mously docu ment, do -
mes tic sav ings rates are closely cor re lated with 
na tional in vest ment rates, a find ing that
implies that capi tal flows are not tightly
integrated across bor ders. Hel li well and
McKi trick (1998) con firm those re sults from
OECD data more than a dec ade later. Thus, the
po ten tial for fur ther de vel op ment of in ter na -
tional fi nan cial ac tivi ties may be great.

The range of such ac tivi ties has wid ened
dra mati cally with dis in ter me dia tion (the pro -
vi sion of fi nan cial prod ucts that di rectly link
in ves tors and bor row ers and re place bor row -
ing and lend ing through banks) and se cu ri ti -
za tion, re flect ing in creas ing so phis ti ca tion on
the part of fi nan cial in sti tu tions in mo bi liz ing
the econo my’s re sources and se cur ing link -
ages be tween lend ers and bor row ers.

Consolidation

In ten si fy ing com pe ti tion among ma jor serv -
ices pro vid ers in the ma tur ing OECD fi nan cial
mar kets has cre ated pres sures to re duce costs
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and dif fer en ti ate prod ucts. Ex cess ca pac ity has 
ap peared, spur ring a wave of con soli da tion
through cross mar ket merg ers in Europe and
North Amer ica (and more re cently in Ja pan).

This wave of con soli da tion is the third
strik ing fea ture of the in ter na tional fi nan cial
land scape. Merg ing part ners have nu mer ous
mo ti va tions: to seek size in or der to com pete in 
the global en vi ron ment; to cap ture econo mies
of scale in ITC spend ing, asset- management,
and global cus tody serv ices; to di ver sify the
finan cial serv ices avail able un der one in sti tu -
tional roof for one- stop shop ping; to miti gate
risk by di ver si fy ing in stru ments across geogra -
phy, prod uct lines, and in dus tries; to respond to 
fierce com peti tive pres sures to re duce costs by
re duc ing ex cess ca pac ity in a coun try or a re -
gion; and to re spond, par ticu larly in Europe, to 
the per cep tion that the sin gle cur rency area re -
quires a new breed of re gional bank that can
com pete both within the Euro pean Un ion (EU) 
and against the US gi ants.

By 1998, the world’s two larg est banks
meas ured by as sets were Ger man and Swiss
(see Ta ble A-1 in the ap pen dix). The next two
larg est were in the United States, fol lowed by
banks in Ja pan, the Neth er lands, the United
King dom, Swit zer land, and France. Ranked
by capi tal base, other banks ap pear: Crédit
Agri cole Group (France), Chase Man hat tan
(United States), and the In dus trial and Com -
mer cial Bank of China.

On the mar ket capi tali za tion meas ure,
which in di cates the value in ves tors place on
in sti tu tions and their strate gies, many of these
larg est banks move well down the rank ing and 
oth ers ap pear. Those banks most highly val -
ued in the mar ket in clude Lloyds TSB (United
King dom), Na tions bank (United States), HSBC 
Hold ings (United King dom), ING Groep (Neth -
er lands), and Wells Fargo (United States). (For
ease of ref er ence, Ta ble A-2 sets out the world’s 
top five in sur ers and se cu ri ties firms.)

The list of re cent bank merg ers3 in Table A-3 
il lus trates how wide spread is this trend. The

top ten merger part ners are spread across the
OECD coun tries, with three in the United
States, two in Ger many, and one each in the
United King dom, France, Swit zer land, Spain,
and the Neth er lands.

What is sig nifi cant about this list is the way 
it re veals that most merg ers have been among
banks in the same home coun try. Some in sti tu -
tions have suc cess fully exe cuted cross pil lar
merg ers, such as the 1997 trans ac tion be tween
Crédit Su isse Group and the Win ter thur
Group and the 1998 Citicorp- Travelers un ion,
but these have been within- country com bi na -
tions.4 Very few of the larg est have been across
bor ders, and those that have been tend to be in
Europe (such as ING- Barings in 1995) or have
been exe cuted with some dif fi culty (per haps
in di cated by Deut sche Bank’s rela tively low
po si tion on the mar ket capi tali za tion list). Only
the very larg est in sti tu tions are be com ing truly 
global and truly full- service (Ci ti group and
HSBC Hold ings are the only banks that pro -
vide re tail bank ing serv ices in a large number
of coun tries, for ex am ple).

The four Ca na dian banks that wanted to
merge into two banks last year rank far down
the global lists, with capi tal and as sets less
than half those in sti tu tions at the bot tom of the
top- 25 lists. If the pro posed merg ers had gone
through, how ever, the new banks would have
ranked close to the top ten in com bined capi tal
and as sets.
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3 This list ex cludes two ma jor merg ers: one, an nounced
in August 1999, that will com bine three large Japa nese
banks, Dai- Ichi Kangyo Bank, Fuji Bank, and the In -
dus trial Bank of Ja pan; and an other, an nounced in Oc -
to ber 1999, that will com bine two more: the Su mi tomo
and Sa kura Banks.

4 More such cross pil lar merg ers can be ex pected in the
US mar ket as banks and in sur ance and se cu ri ties firms
try to sur vive in an in dus try in creas ingly domi nated
by a few large com pa nies. The Fi nan cial Serv ices Mod -
erni za tion Act of 1999, which took ef fect in early No -
vem ber 1999, elimi nated re stric tions on fi nan cial
serv ices, dat ing back to the so- called Glass- Steagall
Act, adopted in 1933, that had pre vented bank ing, in -
sur ance, and se cu ri ties firms from en ter ing each
other’s busi nesses.



The Do mes tic Back lash

Over all, banks of fer two main kinds of banking 
serv ices: whole sale bank ing, which includes eq -
uity fi nanc ing, cash man age ment, and fi nan -
cial risk man age ment, as well as bank loans to
large cor po rate cus tom ers; and re tail bank ing,
which sup plies sav ings de pos its and loans and 
an in creas ingly di ver si fied set of in vest ment
and in sur ance serv ices to house holds and
small busi nesses.

Many re tail bank ing cus tom ers charge,
rightly or wrongly, that banks have be come too 
pow er ful, largely ig nor ing these cus tom ers’
in ter ests in re cent years. This back lash be came
a ma jor po liti cal is sue in Can ada dur ing the
1998 de bate about two ma jor bank merg ers
that were pro posed be fore the com ple tion of a
re view pro cess lead ing to the new pol icy
frame work. The de bate re vealed wide spread
skep ti cism about the bene fits Ca na di ans be -
lieved they would re al ize from the banks’ con -
soli dat ing their do mes tic op era tions to give
them the scale and ef fi cien cies they deemed
nec es sary to com pete in ter na tion ally.

A Look Back

Cus tomer con cerns about the in ade qua cies of
the serv ices pro vided by the ma jor fi nan cial in -
sti tu tions, spe cifi cally the banks, were a ma jor
theme run ning through many of the sub mis -
sions from house holds and small busi nesses to 
the MacKay Task Force and the par lia men tary
hear ings. Such state ments built on the gen eral
dis like that peo ple in most coun tries feel to -
ward their bank ers and on the find ings of a se -
ries of Ca na dian re views spon sored in 1994 by
mem bers of Par lia ment and by gov ern ment
com mit tees.

These re views aired the con cerns of many,
par ticu larly small and medium- sized busi -
nesses, who felt they had been un fairly treated
dur ing the 1991–92 re ces sion. An eco nomic
down turn usu ally pro duces an in crease in
non per form ing loans in bank port fo lios, but

the con cen tra tions of bad as sets, par ticu larly
in On tario, and the way they were han dled cre -
ated dif fi cul ties for many who took their con -
cerns to their elected rep re sen ta tives. When
the Lib er als came to power in 1994, they were
de ter mined to en sure these con cerns were ad -
dressed in the po liti cal arena.

Ana lyti cally, there are two is sues. First,
many peo ple are con vinced that they need
more in sti tu tions from which to ob tain loans.
Such con cerns im ply the pos si bil ity of mar ket
fail ure be cause of un due con cen tra tion in the
in dus try, as well as wide spread per cep tion
that the Ca na dian bank ing sys tem is un com -
peti tive and un re spon sive to the de sire that fi -
nan cial prod ucts and serv ices be af ford able
and ac ces si ble to all.

The sec ond is sue is the fre quent per cep tion 
that the banks have failed in a so cial role. In -
deed, they are sub ject to high ex pec ta tions that
they will pro vide com mu nity lead er ship and
sup port that are re flec tive of their eco nomic
im por tance and the fa vored po si tion they are
seen to re ceive through such poli cies as the
lim its on for eign own er ship, their ex clu sive ac -
cess to the pay ments sys tem, and the safety net
of the de posit in sur ance sys tem.

These con cerns im ply two ba sic ques tions
for pol icy. First, as the MacKay re port pointed
out, poli cy mak ers must de ter mine whether le -
giti mate, cred it wor thy de mands are go ing un -
met, cre at ing mar ket gaps. Sec ond, should
Cana da’s banks be re garded as utili ties — that
is, as natu ral mo nopo lies that pro vide es sen -
tial serv ices to which peo ple are en ti tled and
that are en ti tled to a risk less regu lated rate of
re turn? Em piri cal stud ies pro vide in con clu -
sive re sults to an swer the first ques tion. Look -
ing around the world to an swer the sec ond
ques tion, it is note wor thy that the only banks
that might be con sid ered utili ties are state-
 owned ones, and they are shrink ing in number
as they ei ther fail be cause of in ade quate risk
evalua tion and man age ment or are sold off in
pri va ti za tion pro grams.
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Demand and Supply

The ten sions in the Ca na dian mar ket place are
per haps in evi ta ble be cause of fac tors on both
the de mand and sup ply sides. On the de mand
side, cus tom ers are in creas ingly so phis ti cated
and dis crimi nat ing. They de mand choice, qual -
ity, and low cost from their serv ices pro vid ers,
as well as trans par ency in the terms, con di -
tions, and risks of fi nan cial prod ucts. They ex -
pect ef fec tive re dress if they be lieve they are
be ing un fairly treated.

An added con cern feeds the back lash
against globali za tion. Many in di vidu als fear
that, when mar ket forces are al lowed to op er -
ate freely, “or di nary” peo ple are the los ers. The 
two sets of banks that were pro pos ing to con -
soli date their busi nesses were seen as seek ing
to fur ther re strict the choices avail able to small
de posi tors and bor row ers. (Be cause the is sue
is less of a con cern to larger busi nesses, to
which deep and liq uid capi tal mar kets give ac -
cess to a range of fi nanc ing op tions wider than
bank bor row ing, they were no ta bly si lent in
the 1998 de bate.)

On the sup ply side, con soli da tion has been
un der way for the past two dec ades as fi nan -
cial in sti tu tions have re sponded to in ten si fy -
ing com pe ti tion by re duc ing costs and seek ing
econo mies of scale. The MacKay Task Force
and the Sen ate Com mit tee both tack led the
charges of un due con cen tra tion but failed to
set tle the is sue. The task force com pared the
bank ing con cen tra tion ra tio in Can ada with
that in other smaller econo mies whose fi nan -
cial sec tors we tend to use for com pari son.
Cana da’s five large banks con trolled 81 per -
cent of do mes tic bank ing as sets in 1997, a
slightly larger share than that of com pa ra ble
in sti tu tions in the Neth er lands, Aus tra lia, and
Swit zer land, which stood at 75, 69, and 66 per -
cent, re spec tively (Can ada 1998b, 150). An ec -
do tal evi dence in both re ports im plies that
other OECD coun tries have a sig nifi cant sec -
ond tier of smaller fi nan cial in sti tu tions that

take de pos its and make loans to house holds
and small busi nesses, pro vid ing the lat ter with 
more choice.

Such sta tis tics are no to ri ously dif fi cult to
com pare be cause of the large dif fer ences in fi -
nan cial struc tures and in the busi ness strate -
gies of fi nan cial in sti tu tions. In some OECD
coun tries, state- owned or state- controlled sav -
ings in sti tu tions play promi nent roles. Be cause 
these in sti tu tions serve cer tain so cial ob jec -
tives, the rate of re turn is not as im por tant as in
pri vate sec tor in sti tu tions, which means the
play ing field is not a level one. Ger many still
has a sys tem of state- owned banks; other
coun tries, such as Ja pan, rely heav ily on a sav -
ings sys tem based on the post of fice. Swit zer -
land has a sys tem of small can to nal and
re gional sav ings banks. The Neth er lands has
Ra bo bank Ned er land, a large pri vate co op era -
tive bank ing in sti tu tion dat ing back to 1900
that pro vides al most all ag ri cul tural credit and
nearly half of the small and me dium en ter prise 
(SME) busi ness (Can ada 1998c, 121).

Ta ble A-4 shows the cross- national com -
pari son of the dis tri bu tion of fi nan cial as sets
across in sti tu tions, and also in di cates bank
con cen tra tion in Can ada. But the banks’ share
of to tal fi nan cial as sets in Can ada, rela tive to
the situa tion in other coun tries, re flects the
facts that by 1996 Ca na dian banks had de vel -
oped busi ness strate gies that took them into
most seg ments of the fi nan cial in dus try and
that Can ada, un like con ti nen tal Europe, had
de vel oped cor po rate se cu ri ties mar kets.

Repositioning

In re spond ing to the in ter na tional and tech no -
logi cal forces of change, Cana da’s fi nan cial
sec tor has re shaped it self in two ways. First,
tra di tional firms have got ten more and more
into each other’s busi nesses of de posit tak ing
and lend ing, in sur ance, trust, and se cu ri ties
ac tivi ties. Com pe ti tion has in creased as the
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vari ous types of in sti tu tions of fer in creas ingly
iden ti cal prod ucts.

As might be ex pected, the sec ond trend is
one in which other play ers spe cial ize in par -
ticu lar prod ucts and serv ices and in no vate in
how these are mar keted and dis trib uted. Ca -
na dian firms have re sponded both by re po si -
tion ing them selves to com pete across the
spec trum of dis tri bu tion chan nels and prod -
ucts and by re fo cus ing and spe cial iz ing. The
large full- service banks face new play ers, of ten 
for eign firms, of fer ing tra di tional and new prod -
ucts through the mail and through telephone-
 based and elec tronic dis tri bu tion chan nels,
which are lower cost and more con ven ient
than tra di tional branch and agency net works.

This re po si tion ing means that the banks’
large share of as sets re flects a wide range of
prod ucts, but also that the as set share
measures pro vide no in di ca tion of the range
of in stitu tions com pet ing to sup ply the same
prod ucts, par ticu larly ba sic prod ucts such as
sav ings de pos its and loans. Al most all of the
in sti tu tions listed in Ta ble A-4 now vie with
other types of firms for house holds’ re tail sav -
ings, mu tual fund de pos its, in vest ment serv -
ices, and loans.

In Can ada, these com peti tors in clude banks’ 
se cu ri ties arms5 and their trust arms, both of
which sup ply wealth- management serv ices.
They in clude small, in de pend ent in vest ment
deal ers and spe cial ized fi nanc ing com pa nies,
as well as in sur ers who also sup ply wealth-
 management serv ices. Banks, how ever, have
been heav ily re stricted in their in sur ance of fer -
ings and are barred from re tail ing in sur ance
and pro vid ing auto leas ing serv ices in their
branches.

More pre cise in di ca tors of the com peti tive -
ness of Ca na dian banks in clude serv ice
charges and the spread be tween loan rates and
de posit rates. The most re cent evi dence in di -
cates that serv ice charges (meas ured as a share
of to tal de pos its) were 80 per cent of those in
the United States in 1992 and dropped to 50 per -

cent in 1997; in other words, Ca na dian bank
serv ice charges have been de clin ing rela tive to
those in the United States. Spreads were re -
marka bly sta ble in Can ada be tween 1978 and
1997; at about 2 per cent, they were among the
low est in the Group- of- Seven (G-7) ma jor in -
dus tri al ized coun tries (Smith 1998). Spread
com pari sons can be mis lead ing how ever, since 
it is dif fi cult to con trol for risk. In Canada- US
com pari sons, for ex am ple, it is pos si ble that
US banks are will ing to price for risk whereas
Ca na dian banks may sim ply deny the credit.

Summary

The back lash against the banks is a com plex
issue based on popu lar dis like of banks, a sen -
ti ment found in most coun tries, and a per cep -
tion that full- service banks’ re tail op era tions
have not been as customer- oriented as many
Ca na di ans think they should be. Ob jec tive in -
di ca tors of com peti tive ness in the in dus try do
not in di cate mar ket fail ure or the ex is tence of
wide spread credit mar ket gaps. Thus, pol icy
must care fully weigh the im pact of the tur bu -
lent forces of in ter na tional com pe ti tion and
tech no logi cal change that the in sti tu tions face
against meas ures that would re spond to do -
mes tic com plaints.

The Pol icy Pa per: An Evalua tion

In this sec tion, I evalu ate the seven ma jor re -
form pro pos als in the Fi nance De part ment’s
pol icy frame work pa per, group ing them by its
stated ob jec tives.6 Each pro posal is in tro duced
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5 Af ter banks were per mit ted to pur chase or de velop in -
vest ment deal ers in the early 1990s.

6 The Pa per also con tains sev eral for mali za tions of in -
tent, such as de mu tu al iz ing large in sur ance com pa -
nies and al low ing for eign banks to set up branches in
Can ada. These are not dealt with at any length in this
Com men tary be cause the pol icy changes are al ready be -
ing im ple mented.



with a short de scrip tion of its back ground, fol -
lowed by con sid era tion of its ad van tages and
pos si ble dis ad van tages.

Pro mo tion of Greater
Ef fi ciency and Flexi bil ity

The pri mary thrust of three of the Pa per’s pro -
pos als — eas ing own er ship re stric tions, per-
mit ting banks to have hold ing com pa nies, and
per mit ting bank merg ers (sub ject to a re view
pro cess) — is to in crease the ef fi ciency,
competi tive ness, and flexi bil ity of the fi nan cial 
sector.

Chang ing the 10 Per cent
Own er ship Rule

At pres ent, own er ship pol icy var ies be tween
the banks and other fed er ally regu lated fi nan -
cial in sti tu tions. Banks must be widely held:
spe cifi cally, no in di vid ual, do mes tic or foreign,
is per mit ted to own more than 10 per cent of
any class of shares. The Pa per pro poses eas ing
these re stric tions by rais ing the single- owner
limit on vot ing shares to 20 per cent of banks
and de mu tu al ized in sur ers whose eq uity is
more than $5 bil lion. It would also al low a
30 per cent limit on the non vot ing shares of
these in sti tu tions, sub ject to a “fit and proper”
test to en sure that these larger share hold ers are 
“not a source of weak ness to the regu lated in -
sti tu tions” (Can ada 1999, 3) and to “im pose
some de gree of Ca na dian per spec tive at the
gov ern ance level” (Can ada 1998b, 177–178).

The rea sons for the old pol icy were to en -
sure wide own er ship of banks, whether the
bulk of the shares were held by for eign ers or
not, and also to make more ef fec tive a se ries of
other re stric tions, such as those en sur ing that
fi nan cial and com mer cial ac tiv ity were sepa -
rated (to re duce the as so ci ated risks of self-
 dealing that would un der mine safety and
sound ness).

Now, the MacKay re port ar gues, as the pil -
lars sepa rat ing banks, se cu ri ties, trust, and in -
sur ance com pa nies are elimi nated, com mon
own er ship rules should be cre ated. The 10 per -
cent re stric tion, it notes, is out dated in a world
where in sti tu tional con soli da tion is in creas -
ingly com mon place and trans ac tions oc cur
through pool ing of in ter est and share ex -
changes. The 10 per cent rule also con strains
the po ten tial for new en trants. Eas ing the own -
er ship re stric tions would in crease the at trac -
tive ness of Ca na dian banks as joint- venture
part ners. And since no dis cre tion ary ap proval
seems to be re quired from a regu la tory agency
or from the min is ter of fi nance, the stage
would be set for market- based trans ac tions.

The pro posal has cer tain dis ad van tages and
un cer tain ties. First, the Pa per does not de fine
the ap pli ca tion of the “fit and proper” test,
leav ing open the pos si bil ity that it would in -
volve ad min is tra tive dis cre tion that is open to
po liti cal pres sures. Sec ond, the per mit ted in -
crease in the con cen tra tion of own er ship could 
af fect the gov ern ance of the ma jor fi nan cial
insti tu tions.

Most no ta bly, the stage would be set for
an in crease in for eign con trol of these in sti tu -
tions, which would im ply greater weight on
in novation and com peti tive ness. But would
such share hold ers ac cept pric ing and pro duc-
tivity- augmenting strate gies that would be
accept able to the same Ca na dian con sum ers
who have been so criti cal of the banks up to
now?

At pres ent, ag gre gate for eign own er ship of 
the large banks runs as high as 35 per cent in the 
case of the Na tional Bank and 24 per cent of the
Royal Bank (Can ada 1998a, 78), but this own -
er ship is widely held. The Pa per’s pro posal
would make pos si ble sin gle own er ship of
20 per cent of a bank’s shares and pre vent in di -
vidu als or groups act ing to gether to achieve
greater con trol. Ide ally, best- practice cor po rate 
gov ern ance re quires that di rec tors take ac -
count of the in ter ests of all share hold ers, not
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any one in par ticu lar. In prac tice, how ever, it is
dif fi cult to ig nore the views of a strong di rec -
tor, par ticu larly if he or she rep re sents a ma jor
share holder.

Per mit ting Regu lated
Hold ing Com pany Struc tures

Fi nan cial serv ices firms in the United States,
the United King dom, and other in dus tri al ized
coun tries are cur rently al lowed to form hold -
ing com pa nies (which al low firms to spin
off from the bank it self into sub sidi ar ies
such ac tivi ties as credit cards and other non -
bank ing ac tivi ties). Can ada has not had such
pro vi sions.

Now the Pa per pro poses per mis sion to or -
gan ize hold ing com pa nies that could in vest in
five main ar eas:

• regu lated fi nan cial in sti tu tions (banks, trust, 
and in sur ance com pa nies);

• fi nan cial serv ices pro vid ers (of credit cards 
and of loans to small busi nesses and con -
sum ers);

• fi nan cial agents and ad vi sors, such as in -
vest ment coun sel ors and pay roll serv ices
pro vid ers;

• com ple men tary serv ices, such as In terac
and ar mored car ac tivi ties; and

• other ac tivi ties, such as in for ma tion and
real prop erty bro ker age serv ices.

For banks, the hold ing com pany struc ture
would be in cor po rated un der the Bank Act.
Over sight of the hold ing com pany and its en ti -
ties would be con soli dated, con sis tent with the 
Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ment’s “Core
Prin ci ples for Ef fec tive Bank ing Su per vi sion,”
re leased in 1997.7 The pro posed 20 and 30 per -
cent own er ship rules would ap ply. So would
the pro hi bi tion on com mer cial ac tivi ties that
now ap plies to banks.

This pro posal has the po ten tial to in crease
the ef fi ciency of the large fi nan cial in sti tu tions

by al low ing them to re struc ture in ways that
would open new pos si bili ties for econo mies of
scale and scope, for capi tal rais ing, and for
stra te gic al li ances. Banks and de mu tu al ized
in sur ance com pa nies would be able to move
ac tivi ties now un der taken in- house (and
there fore sub ject to the bank ing or in sur ance
regu la tory re gime) or in sub sidi ar ies into af fili -
ates that would be sub ject to vary ing de grees
of regu la tion de pend ing on the ac tiv ity. Thus,
for ex am ple, a bank, an in sur ance com pany, a
mu tual fund com pany, and a credit card com -
pany could work to gether within the new cor -
po rate group.

The acid test for this pro posal would be
whether the banks and in sur ance com pa nies
saw and acted on its ad van tages. The Pa per
does not pro vide the in for ma tion nec es sary for 
such key busi ness de ci sions, and it should be
clearly spelled out in the leg is la tion. For ex am -
ple, what in vest ments would ac tu ally be per -
mit ted, and how would they be regu lated?
Would hold ing com pa nies be al lowed to in -
vest in auto leas ing? Would the large in sur ance 
com pa nies be sub ject to mar ket con di tions af -
ter the grace pe riod of three years per mit ted
fol low ing their de mu tu ali za tion, or would
they con tinue to be pro tected from mar ket
forces? What would be the rules for al lo cat ing
capi tal to vari ous busi nesses in a hold ing com -
pany? What would be the related- party rules?
Where ex actly would lighter regu la tion be per -
mit ted? And what would be the taxa tion rules?

From a broad pru den tial per spec tive, one
con cern is that of keep ing fail ure in one part of
the en ter prise from spread ing more widely, for 
ex am ple, into the deposit- taking (and there -
fore in sured) part of the en ter prise. From a nar -
rower per spec tive, it would be nec es sary to
en sure that hold ing com pa nies did not be come 
ve hi cles for re duc ing or avoid ing taxa tion,
regu la tory re quire ments, or capi tal re quire ments.
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De fin ing the Merger Re view
Proc ess for Large Banks

Cana da’s long stand ing rule that “big shall not
buy big” has ruled out merg ers among its larg -
est fi nan cial in sti tu tions. The Pa per pro poses
to end this pro hi bi tion by cre at ing a pro cess
un der which merg ers would be ex ten sively re -
viewed to en sure that they were in the best in -
ter ests of the in sti tu tions, Ca na di ans, and the
Ca na dian econ omy.

In par ticu lar, the gov ern ment pro poses
to es tab lish a for mal and trans par ent re view
pro cess for the large banks (those with eq uity
ex ceed ing $5 bil lion). Three cri te ria would ap -
ply. Merg ers could not un duly con cen trate
economic power, sig nifi cantly re duce com -
petition, or re duce flexi bil ity to ad dress pru -
den tial con cerns.

Merger pro pos als would have to in clude a
pub lic in ter est im pact as sess ment (PIIA) pre -
sent ing the costs and bene fits of the change, in -
clud ing the im pact on sources of fi nanc ing for
house holds and small and medium- sized
busi nesses, the im pli ca tions for branch clos -
ings and serv ice de liv ery, and the ef fects on in -
ter na tional com peti tive ness, em ploy ment,
and tech nol ogy. The PIIA would be ex am ined
by the House of Com mons Fi nance Com mit -
tee, which would also con duct pub lic
hearings. At the same time, the Com pe ti tion
Bu reau and the Of fice of the Su per in ten dent of
Fi nan cial In sti tu tions (OSFI) would con duct
their usual re views and be author ized to ne go -
ti ate any re quited reme dies. The fi nal author -
ity on the merg ers would rest with the min is ter 
of fi nance, who would have leg is la tive author -
ity to en force reme dies or other un der tak ings
given by the merger part ners.

At first glance, this pro posal may ap pear to 
be a sig nifi cant new de par ture, but a closer
look sug gests it is less than meets the eye.
While the Pa per would end the ex plicit pro hi -
bi tion and it de fines the merger re view pro -
cess, that pro cess is on er ous and un re al is tic

enough to make it ex ceed ingly un likely that
the large banks would sub ject them selves to it.
Yet the defi ni tion is in tended to cre ate some
cer tainty for po ten tial merger part ners, and
the pro cess that is set out is an elabo ra tion of
what was re quired of the four banks pro pos ing 
to merge in 1998. They failed to meet what are
es sen tially the same cri te ria, so the only rea son
to ex pect a dif fer ent out come in fu ture would
be the dif fer ent ap pli ca tion of those cri te ria.

The cri te ria them selves are un clear since
they lack a defi ni tion of “eco nomic power.”

The Pa per’s pro posed elabo rated pro cess
also has sig nifi cant po ten tial dis ad van tages. It
would be dis crimi na tory. Huge merg ers, such
as those be tween Tran sCanada Pipe Lines and
Nova in 1998 and Mac mil lan Bloe del and Wey -
er haeuser Can ada in 1999 re ceived Com pe ti -
tion Bu reau and other regu la tory re view in the
pub lic in ter est, but they were not sub jected to
pub lic hear ings.

Moreo ver, the pro posal is highly poli ti -
cized. Pub lic con cerns were clearly up per most
in the minds of the Pa per’s draft ers. From the
per spec tive of merger pro po nents, the pro cess
would im pose ma jor costs and in crease un cer -
tain ties about the even tual out come of a busi -
ness de ci sion. And that pro cess ap par ently
would be open ended, rather than sub ject to
de fined time con straints.

For all these rea sons, the pro posed pro cess
would likely act as a sig nifi cant de ter rent to
the eco nomic ra tion ali za tion of Cana da’s large
banks and their ad ap ta tion to rap idly chang -
ing in ter na tional mar ket con di tions.

In creased Fo cus on
Con sumer In ter ests

Two of the Pa per’s pro pos als aim to en hance
choice and low- cost serv ices for con sum ers by
en cour ag ing new en trants to the fi nan cial
serv ices sec tor, by in creas ing the types of in -
stitu tions that have ac cess to the pay ments sys -
tem, and by ex pand ing the fi nan cial co op era -
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tive sec tor, which in cludes cais ses popu laires
and credit un ions. An other pro vi sion of the
Pa per seeks to pro tect con sum ers by de ny ing
the banks per mis sion to of fer auto leas ing and
in sur ance serv ices through their branches.

Be fore ex plor ing these por tions of the Pa -
per, I must point out that it con tains no defi ni -
tion of the con sumer. The idio syn cratic and
shift ing im plicit defi ni tion used in the Pa per
seems de signed more to sup port the preju -
dices of the large banks’ crit ics than as a ba sis
for sound pol icy. For the pur poses of this Com -
men tary, I as sume that the in tent of the term is
to iden tify us ers of re tail fi nan cial serv ices, such
as house holds and small busi nesses.

En cour ag ing New En trants
to the Fi nan cial Serv ices Mar ket

To pro mote com pe ti tion in the do mes tic market,
the Pa per en cour ages new en trants, mainly
smaller in sti tu tions, by of fer ing lib er al ized
own er ship rules and re duced mini mum capi -
tal re quire ments for new fi nan cial in sti tu tions,
as well as per mis sion for for eign banks to com -
pete in the do mes tic mar ket through branches,
rather than solely through sub sidi ar ies.

The Sec ond Tier. To nur ture a cadre of small fi -
nan cial in sti tu tions, the gov ern ment pro poses
own er ship rules for three size clas si fi ca tions of 
banks — small, me dium, and large. Small banks
would be in sti tu tions with eq uity of less than
$1 bil lion. They could be wholly owned by a
sin gle share holder, in clud ing a com mer cial en -
ter prise. Medium- sized banks would be in sti -
tu tions with eq uity of $1 bil lion to $5 bil lion.
They could be closely held, but would be re -
quired to have a 35 per cent float of vot ing
shares. Large banks would be those with capi -
tal in ex cess of $5 bil lion. They would be sub -
ject to the 20 and 30 per cent own er ship rules.

These meas ures are an at tempt to re spond
to con cerns ex pressed by the MacKay re port
that Can ada does not have a well- developed
sec ond tier of fi nan cial in sti tu tions that are
smaller in size and able to com pete with large
banks in re gional or lo cal mar kets. As the Pa -
per says, only two new Sched ule I banks have
been es tab lished in Can ada since 1987. The for -
eign banks ac tive in Can ada are en gaged pri -
mar ily in whole sale bank ing busi ness, and
trust com pa nies mainly serve spe cial pur poses 
and lo cal ar eas. (The coun try also has 2,200 in -
di vid ual credit un ions and com mu ni ties that
re spond to com mu nity and em ployee needs.
An ef fort is un der way, en cour aged by the fed -
eral gov ern ment, to over come the frag men ta -
tion of the credit un ion sys tem.)

The Pa per fails to note that a number of the
second- tier in sti tu tions in Can ada have ei ther
failed dur ing eco nomic cri ses in ear lier years
or have been ac quired by larger, more ef fi cient
in sti tu tions. It also omits that fact that those
OECD coun tries with siz able sec ond tiers of
smaller fi nan cial in sti tu tions cre ated them many 
years ago. The writ ers im plic itly as sume that,
since 207 new banks ap peared in the United
States in 1997 alone, Can ada should pur sue a
simi lar sys tem. What is not stated is that, while 
many new in sti tu tions do ap pear in the US
mar ket, many fail. In deed, the US sys tem is
mov ing away from small, in ef fi cient, lo cal in -
sti tu tions. Ca na dian his tory is dot ted with the
fail ure of small, in ef fi cient, high- risk com mu -
nity or re gional in sti tu tions, such as the failed
Ca na dian Com mer cial Bank, the North land,
the Con ti nen tal, the Mer can tile, and the Bank
of Brit ish Co lum bia.

The Pa per’s pro posal for small and
medium- sized cate go ries is de signed to en -
cour age start- up in sti tu tions, and the ob jec tive 
of in creas ing com pe ti tion is an im por tant one.
The ques tion is whether the in stru ments cho -
sen are ap pro pri ate. It is not clear that new in -
sti tu tions would be es tab lished. The Ca na dian
mar ket is al ready a ma ture one, with in tense
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com pe ti tion among the large in sti tu tions seek -
ing to en large their mar ket shares in re tail
bank ing. Thus, the im pact of new en trants in
the near to me dium in terim would likely be
mar ginal. In ad di tion, the riski ness of such in -
sti tu tions would be high, and their rates of re -
turn could be low. A glance at re cent an nual
re ports of the Can ada De posit In sur ance Cor -
po ra tion (CDIC), which give the re turn on as -
sets by in sti tu tional cate gory, shows that the
av er age re turn on as sets for the smaller in sti tu -
tions is of ten close to zero.

The pos si bil ity of more higher- cost, low-
 return small in sti tu tions raises two ques tions:
How quickly would the authori ties be pre -
pared to move to close such in sti tu tions if they
were fail ing? Would the fed eral gov ern ment
re strain it self from bail ing out trou bled in sti tu -
tions that might have been en cour aged by its
own pol icy changes?

If the authori ties failed to act promptly and 
on strin gent sound ness cri te ria, they would
con trib ute to moral haz ard (tak ing more risks
on ex pec ta tion of a pub lic bail out than if there
were no such re course). While the thrust of re -
cent ad min is tra tive re views of the fi nan cial
sys tem has pushed to ward prompt ac tion to
wind up weak in sti tu tions, the poli ti cized en -
vi ron ment of the past few years does not pro -
vide con fi dence that such de ci sions would, in
prac tice, be free of po liti cal pres sures. A small
bank’s get ting into trou ble would be un likely
to pose a sys temic threat, but fi nan cial mar kets
tend to view such events nega tively, with fall -
out for all do mes tic in sti tu tions.

For eign Banks. The Pa per also for mally pro -
poses to al low for eign banks to com pete in the
do mes tic mar ket through branches rather than 
through sub sidi ar ies. The power of the branches 
would be lim ited to the whole sale mar ket, a
mar ket that is al ready global ized and one in
which us ers al ready have sub stan tial ac cess to
off shore fa cili ties.

Thus, this pro posal likely would not af fect
com pe ti tion in the re tail mar ket. Per haps for -
eign banks should be al lowed into that mar ket. 
The prob lem with such a scheme is that of ac -
cess to the pay ments sys tem and de posit in sur -
ance. Who would bear the risk of a US bank
that op er ated in Can ada? If it failed, would its
de posi tors be com pen sated by Ca na dian or US 
authori ties? In the EU, the sin gle pass port for
fi nan cial serv ices re lies on the prin ci ple of
home- country con trol and regu la tion of fi nan -
cial in sti tu tions — a Ger man bank op er at ing in 
the Neth er lands has ac cess to the pay ments
sys tem set up un der the Euro pean Mone tary
Un ion and is regu lated by Ger man authori ties.

If these prob lems could be solved in the
Ca na dian case, for eign branch ing in the re tail
sec tor could in crease do mes tic com pe ti tion,
en hance in no va tion, and use less risky
institutions as the in stru ment to achieve this
objec tive.

Broad en ing Ac cess to the
Ca na dian Pay ments As so cia tion

The Pa per rec om mends giv ing life in sur ance
com pa nies, in vest ment deal ers, and money-
 market mu tual funds ac cess to Cana da’s
payments sys tem. This pro posal is an other
sig nificant one for re form ing the do mes tic
com peti tive en vi ron ment to bene fit us ers of
Cana da’s fi nan cial serv ices.

The Ca na dian Pay ments As so cia tion (CPA) 
was cre ated in the 1980s as a net work to fa cili -
tate fi nan cial trans ac tions to pay for goods,
serv ices, and as sets. Pay ment can take a
number of forms, in clud ing cur rency, cheques, 
debit and credit cards, and, in creas ingly, elec -
tronic means such as stored- value cards. To
play the in ter me di ary role of col lect ing pay -
ments to set tle ob li ga tions, an in sti tu tion must
be a mem ber of the CPA, which op er ates two
na tional clear ing and set tle ment sys tems.

CPA mem ber ship is now lim ited to
deposit- taking in sti tu tions that are regu lated
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by the fed eral and pro vin cial gov ern -
ments, but since 1996 an ad vi sory com mit tee,
ap pointed by the fed eral gov ern ment, has re -
viewed the struc ture and op era tion of the sys -
tem. On the ba sis of that re port ,  the
gov ern ment has con cluded that it would be
safe to broaden ac cess to the sys tem to in crease
the com peti tive ad van tage of fi nan cial in sti tu -
tions other than banks, such as the life in sur -
ance com pa nies, se cu ri ties deal ers, and
money- market mu tual funds. Com pe ti tion in
core bank ing ac tivi ties would be pro moted as
life in sur ance com pa nies, for ex am ple, gained
an op por tu nity to cap ture a por tion of their an -
nual $35 bil lion pay out to their cli ents through
de pos its that could be trans ferred with a ne go -
tia ble or der ve hi cle such as a cheque.

This pro posal raises two con cerns. The first 
is that, while new en trants would be wel come,
it is not clear what im pact they would have on
the safety and sound ness of the en tire sys tem.
Sec ond, the min is ter of fi nance would de cide
which prod ucts or serv ices would be ad mit ted
to the pay ments sys tem. This pro vi sion would
mean that the min is ter, through ef fec tive con -
trol over the rules of the pay ments as so cia tion,
would also be able to con trol ac cess to its serv -
ices. This dis cre tion ary author ity would re -
quire clear cri te ria for en try and fair ness and
trans par ency in its ap pli ca tion.

De ny ing the Banks’ Re quest to
Of fer Leas ing and In sur ance

The banks had asked that they be given ad di -
tional busi ness pow ers to of fer leas ing and in -
sur ance serv ices through their branches. The
Pa per re fuses this re quest.

Al though a sig nifi cant de ci sion, it is tucked
away in the Pa per’s list of re forms to em power
and pro tect con sum ers. An an nounce ment that
has sig nifi cant im pli ca tions for the ob jec tives
of pro mot ing ef fi ciency in the fi nan cial serv -
ices sec tor and of en sur ing choice and low- cost
serv ices to con sum ers, it states:

the gov ern ment agrees with the House of
Com mons Stand ing Com mit tee on Fi -
nance that these re gimes [meas ures to fos -
ter com pe ti tion and pro mote con sum ers’
in ter ests] should be given time to work be -
fore any changes can be con sid ered in bank 
busi ness pow ers in the ar eas of car leas ing
and in sur ance net work ing. (Can ada 1999.)

The MacKay Task Force had ar gued the ad van -
tages to con sum ers of a fully open and com -
peti tive trad ing and in vest ment en vi ron ment
for Cana da’s fi nan cial serv ices sec tor. Af ter
com plet ing a cross- national study, it con -
cluded that in tro duc ing com pe ti tion into the
in sur ance mar ket would re duce costs, par ticu -
larly to low- income Ca na di ans, and ex pand
the size of the mar ket and that “con sum ers, not 
the regu la tory frame work, should de ter mine
how in sur ance is pur chased” (Can ada 1998c,
98). It also found that the com bined share of
banks and auto manu fac tur ers in the United
States is about 80 per cent. The lat ter’s share
alone in Can ada is 80 per cent, a very high de -
gree of con cen tra tion.

The task force rec om mended that all fed er -
ally in cor po rated deposit- taking in sti tu tions
should be al lowed to re tail in sur ance and of fer
auto leas ing serv ices in their branches. It rec -
og nized a con cern that al low ing banks to
sell in sur ance might pro vide them with too
much con sumer in for ma tion and thereby re -
duce com pe ti tion. But its re search showed no
evi dence that mar kets in Europe have been
seri ously dis rupted by the prac tice of banks’
un der writ ing and dis trib ut ing in sur ance
prod ucts. In deed, there is some (ad mit tedly
not strong) evi dence, the task force noted, that
the lower costs and higher pro duc tiv ity
achieved through bank dis tri bu tion have led
to over all ex pan sion of the mar ket.

Simi larly, the task force re search in di cated
that banks in most de vel oped coun tries are al -
lowed to en gage in auto mo bile leas ing; Can -
ada is the only out lier. In ef fect, Ca na di ans
de pend on for eign pro vid ers for this serv ice.
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Rec og niz ing that this high de gree of con cen -
tra tion would re quire time for the play ers to
ad just to added com pe ti tion, the task force rec -
om mended a tran si tion pe riod end ing on
Janu ary 1, 2002.

 The Sen ate Bank ing Com mit tee agreed
with the MacKay Task For ce’s rec om men da -
tions with some quali fi ca tions (that life in sur -
ance be opened only in three years and that
prop erty and casu alty in sur ance not be opened). 
The House Fi nance Com mit tee rec om men da -
tion of “no for now” pre vailed, how ever.

The fed eral gov ern ment re fused the task
force and Sen ate Bank ing Com mit tee rec om -
men da tions be cause of the power of the auto
and in sur ance dis tri bu tion lob bies. The de ci -
sion was also closely linked to the popu lar con -
cern about tied sell ing that sur faced in the
pub lic de bate and hear ings. Op po nents ex -
pressed con cern that the re sult would be more
op por tu ni ties for such al leged abuse (al -
though the only evi dence is an ec do tal).

The gov ern ment’s de ci sion is a glar ing
flaw in the Pa per. In re fus ing the av er age Ca -
na dian greater com pe ti tion in these two prod -
uct ar eas, it is send ing the nega tive and
con tra dic tory mes sage that, even though its
stated ob jec tive is to help the con sumer, its ac -
tion is anti- consumer by pro tect ing in ef fi cient
dis tribu tors of fi nan cial prod ucts. The lapse re -
ver ber ates in the con cerns I have ex pressed
about the pay ments sys tem.

Consumer Access

One of the Pa per’s ma jor pro pos als and sev -
eral of its lesser ones aim at the goal of en sur -
ing con sumer ac cess.

Cre at ing a Fi nan cial
Con sumer Agency

The ma jor pro posal here is to cre ate a new fi -
nan cial con sumer agency (FCA), which would
im prove over sight and con sumer aware ness

to en sure that “the rights of con sum ers as a
group are re spected” (Can ada 1999). This
agency would, most sig nifi cantly, re port to the
min is ter of fi nance and en force the consumer-
 oriented pro vi sions of fed eral fi nan cial in sti tu -
tion stat utes. Thus, it would take some of the
cur rent OSFI man date.

As so ci ated with this pro posal are a number
of oth ers. One would re quire banks to is sue
annual pub lic ac count abil ity state ments.
Another would pro mote trans par ency and
dis clo sure by fi nan cial in sti tu tions; yet an -
other would re spond to con cerns about con -
sumer pri vacy.

Given the ma jor em pha sis on con sumer in -
ter ests in the task force re ports on which the
Pa per is based, it is not sur pris ing to see pro -
pos als for ad di tional regu la tory and re view
agen cies. The FCA would not im prove over all
eco nomic wel fare, but it would pro vide some
bene fit to con sum ers — and some added ex -
penses. Its es tab lish ment would in volve sig -
nifi cant costs, most of which ap par ently would 
be paid by the banks. Once es tab lished, such
an agency would have to find things to do, and
the costs, both di rect and in volved in com pli -
ance, would surely es ca late through time.
Even tu ally these costs would be passed on to
con sum ers, a fac tor that does not seem to have
been taken into ac count in for mu lat ing the
pro posal.

A sec ond con cern is that the price ceil ings
the FCA might be em pow ered to im pose could
well turn into price floors — the agency might
im plic itly con done col lu sion.

The third is sue, as al ready stated, is that all
these pro pos als to pro tect and em power the
con sumer no where de fine the con sumer. Is it, as 
this Com men tary as sumes, us ers of re tail fi nan -
cial serv ices? Surely the in ter ests of other us -
ers,  such as small and medium- sized
busi nesses, large cor po ra tions, and even gov -
ern ments, de serve con sid eration?

A fourth is sue is that the FCA would rep re -
sent an ex tra layer of regu la tion and over sight
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in the Ca na dian sys tem, an ad di tion to the
OSFI, the CDIC, the De part ment of Fi nance,
In dus try Can ada (which is con cerned about
pri vacy and small busi ness), and the more
than 70 pro vin cial regu la tory agen cies. This
pro lif era tion of over sight in Can ada con trasts
sharply with the trend in, for ex am ple, the
United King dom, where vari ous agen cies are
be ing re placed by a sin gle su per vi sory agency.

The Pa per also pro poses es tab lish ment of
an in de pend ent Ca na dian fi nan cial serv ices
om buds man (CFSO) to han dle in di vid ual con -
sumer com plaints and re port an nu ally to the
min is ter of fi nance. Fund ing would come from 
mem ber ships; the banks would be re quired to
join, and all Ca na dian fi nan cial in sti tu tions
could do so. This in de pend ent om buds man
would re place or aug ment the Ca na dian Bank -
ers’ As so cia tion (CBA) om buds man. In ef fect,
the gov ern ment is seek ing to re place the CBA’s 
self- regulation ap proach and to re quire the
banks to fund the al ter na tive — one more cost
im posed. Whether the an tici pated bene fits in
dis pute reso lu tion would ma te ri al ize re mains
to be seen.

Other Reform Proposals

The Pa per con tains a number of other pro pos -
als, some more sen si ble than oth ers.

Credit Un ions and Co op era tive Banks. Two re -
lated pro pos als seek to strengthen and en cour -
age com pe ti tion among re tail in sti tu tions that
are now small and es sen tially lo cal. One of
these pro pos als is to es tab lish a na tional serv -
ice en tity for credit un ions, which are now
frag mented out side Que bec (where the Mouve- 
ment Des jardins has be come a full- service fi -
nan cial con glom er ate with a strong base built
on lo cal cais ses (Can ada 1998c, 111). A simi lar
pro posal is to es tab lish a frame work for co op -
era tive banks so that they could op er ate on a

na tional ba sis, along the lines of Ra bo bank
Ned er lands, a Dutch pri vate co op era tive bank.

These meas ures are sen si ble and po ten -
tially sig nifi cant, and they should be pur sued.
Ra bo bank’s long his tory does, how ever, limit
its rele vance to what might be fea si ble in a
mod ern, ma ture fi nan cial mar ket.
Capi tal Taxa tion. The Pa per also con tains a
prom ise to re ex am ine, with the prov inces,
capi tal taxa tion pol icy to see whether an al ter -
na tive revenue- raising meas ure can be iden ti -
fied. This com mit ment to find a tax that does
not place large Canadian- owned banks at a
com peti tive dis ad van tage rela tive to their
non regu lated and for eign com peti tors, as the
capi tal tax does, is long over due in a world of
mo bile capi tal.

Pub lic Ac count abil ity State ments. Other meas -
ures in the Pa per re flect the rec om men da tions
of the MacKay Task Force. One would re quire
banks to pre pare an nual pub lic ac count abil ity
state ments. This meas ure would be dis crimi -
na tory in that it would ap ply only to fi nan cial
in sti tu tions with more than $1 bil lion in eq uity. 
In sti tu tions of not- insignificant size that, for
ex am ple, se cu ri tize credit card and other re -
ceiv ables, would not be re quired to is sue such
state ments. Surely this meas ure, given its pol -
icy jus ti fi ca tion, should ap ply to all or gani za -
tions. (The Pa per con tains an ex ten sive list of
con tri bu tions to so ci ety that in sti tu tions are
im plic itly re quired to make.)

Co er cive Tied Sell ing. A sec ond pro posal aims to
pre vent co er cive tied sell ing. This pro posal re -
sponds to an ec do tal evi dence as in di cated ear -
lier, which ap plies only to banks rather than to
all fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

Sta tis ti cal Re port ing. A third pro posal would re -
quire bet ter sta tis tics on SME busi ness fi nanc -
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ing. This meas ure would also be po ten tially
dis crimi na tory in that Sched ule I banks ac -
count for half of SME debt fi nanc ing. Would
the in sti tu tions that sup ply the other 50 per -
cent also to be re quired to sub mit such de tailed 
re ports?

It is also worth not ing that each of these
meas ures would have to be paid for. In the
end, the added costs would be handed on to
cus tom ers.

Stan dard Low- Cost Ac counts. One measure, to
en sure ac cess to a stan dard low- cost account,
ad dresses a rea son able is sue in an un nec es sar -
ily in ter ven tion ist man ner. Ot ta wa’s goal is to
en sure that all Ca na di ans can ob tain ba sic
bank ing serv ices, but the Pa per pro vides spe -
cif ics even on pric ing and the number of trans -
ac tions that should be avail able.

Many Ca na di ans agree with the gen eral
thrust of such a pro posal. But it is an other mat -
ter for the gov ern ment to de sign how such ac -
cess should be pro vided. If there is a mar ket to
be served, the banks should be re quired to de -
sign a ba sic pack age that they can pro vide at
rea son able cost. They should then be al lowed
to find the lowest- cost way of meet ing the
require ment.

De ter min ing the pric ing and con tents of
such a pack age through the regu la tory frame -
work would be a mis use of that frame work
and likely would be coun ter pro duc tive. With
no in cen tive to in no vate, the ac count would be
more ex pen sive than nec es sary. And with out
clearly speci fied eli gi bil ity re quire ments (pre -
suma bly to em brace those on wel fare or dis -
abil ity bene fits), there would be room for
sub stan tial abuse, some thing the gov ern ment
proba bly does not in tend.

Regulatory Improvements

The thrust of the Pa per’s fourth ob jec tive is to
make regu la tory im prove ments. The fo cus is

on pru den tial regu la tion and meas ures to en -
able the CDIC and the OSFI to re spond to the
evo lu tion of the fi nan cial serv ices in dus try.

The MacKay Task Force had re commended
merg ing the CDIC with analo gous in sti tu tions
in the life in sur ance in dus try (the Ca na dian
Life and Health In sur ance Com pen sa tion Cor -
po ra tion, also known as Comp Corp). The
House Com mit tee ac cepted the idea with the
pro viso that it first be stud ied in more de tail,
but the Sen ate Bank ing Com mit tee re jected the 
pro posal, and the De part ment of Fi nance fol -
lowed suit.

The MacKay Task For ce’s rec om men da -
tion rested on the as sump tion that Ot ta wa’s
guar an tee for de pos its via the CDIC in flu ences 
the com peti tive play ing field be tween de pos -
its and simi lar in stru ments sup plied by in sur -
ance companies, such as short- term de ferred
an nui ties. One of the rea sons for re ject ing the
pro posal is that the CDIC and Comp Corp in -
sure dif fer ent in stru ments. Only bank de pos its 
pose sys temic risk. Ex tend ing the gov ernment’s
fi nan cial com mit ments to in sur ance prod ucts
would in crease those com mit ments enormously 
and vio late the sys temic risk prin ci ple of such
in sur ance. (Moreo ver, life in sur ance com pa -
nies can gain ac cess to CDIC’s guar an tee by
set ting up sub sidi ar ies.)

The pub lic de bate also pro duced pro pos als 
to merge the OSFI and the CDIC, an ar gu ment
the gov ern ment re jected. But the Pa per says
that the way CDIC stan dards are ad min is tered 
would be stream lined and the OSFI would be
given ad di tional su per vi sory pow ers to deal
with the po ten tial for in creased risk as so ci ated
with the ad di tional com pe ti tion the gov ern -
ment seeks to in tro duce into the sys tem. It
would have added pow ers to dis ci pline or re -
move di rec tors of fi nan cial in sti tu tions who
mis be have, to deal with related- party trans-
ac tions, and to im pose ad min is tra tive money
pen al ties for non com pli ance with un dertakings
or vio la tions of leg is la tion and regu la tions.
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Im pli ca tions of the
Re form Pro pos als

Ca na di ans should ex pect that a ma jor pol icy
pa per of this kind would pro mote a well-
 functioning fi nan cial sys tem that ad vances the 
coun try’s eco nomic ob jec tives, strength ens the 
ef fi ciency and sound ness of the fi nan cial sys -
tem, safe guards the pub lic in its deal ings with
that sys tem, and en sures the sys tem’s ade -
quacy to meet cur rent and pro spec tive needs
of pro duc ers and us ers in ef fi cient, flexi ble,
non dis crimi na tory, and crea tive ways. In this
sec tion, I dis cuss some of the Pa per’s main im -
pli ca tions in the light of these cri te ria for good
pol icy.

More Players

One of the Pa per’s main thrusts is to pro mote
do mes tic com pe ti tion by wid en ing en try to the 
pay ments sys tem and by en cour ag ing more
small play ers, in clud ing small, wholly for eign- 
owned banks, which, pre suma bly, the gov ern -
ment hopes would pro vide Ca na di ans with
what they say they want — a wide range of de -
posit and lend ing serv ices and credit avail abil -
ity to small busi nesses.

It is un likely, how ever, that these serv ices
would be forth com ing from any in sti tu tions
but the ex ist ing full- service play ers. In 1998, a
widely cited fore taste of the fu ture was Wells
Far go’s pro vi sion of small busi ness credit by
mail; by late 1999, Wells Fargo had turned its
sights else where.

En cour ag ing smaller play ers is worth the
try, but past ex pe ri ence with them in the Ca na -
dian mar ket does not give much hope for the
fu ture. They have tended to be higher- cost,
low- return play ers, in suf fi ciently di ver si fied
in their as set base or in ade quately man aged to
thrive.

Some of the po ten tial for eign play ers could 
be ex pected to aim at the wealth- management

sec tor of the mar ket — which is not what pol -
icy in tends. Oth ers could be ex pected to serv -
ice the re tail mar ket (which might in clude big
re tail ers, such as Sears and Ca na dian Tire). But
would they be will ing to make the huge in vest -
ments nec es sary to pro vide any but the most
ba sic bank ing serv ices?

The Issue of Scale

The Pa per side steps the op tion of pro mot ing
an ef fi cient, high- quality fi nan cial sec tor based 
on a small number of low- cost play ers that are
al lowed to achieve scale through merg ers. En -
cour ag ing more small play ers im plic itly as -
sumes that they can op er ate suc cess fully
with out seek ing the econo mies of scale.

The is sue of scale is worth ex am in ing in a
lit tle de tail now that much of the smoke cre -
ated by the 1998 bank merger pro pos als has
cleared. Go ing for ward, Ca na di ans will still
have to face the is sue of the large banks in the
ma ture Ca na dian mar ket seek ing to in crease
ef fi ciency and to grow through do mes tic merg -
ers. Poli cy mak ers ask why they can not grow
through cross bor der merg ers so that the is sue
of do mes tic con cen tra tion would not arise.
The other op tion to achieve scale, it should be
noted, is to un der take cross pil lar merg ers.

Case Stud ies

Case stud ies in the MacKay re port re view the
pol icy ra tion ales for al low ing con soli da tion in
the United States (which is not really com pa ra -
ble to Can ada be cause of its mar ket size and its
his tory as one of the world’s most frag mented
fi nan cial mar kets) and in Aus tra lia, the Neth -
er lands, and Swit zer land. In the three lat ter
cases, gov ern ments de cided to al low fi nan cial
in sti tu tions to merge in or der to achieve the
criti cal mass deemed nec es sary to com pete in
the global mar ket place (al though the Aus tra -
lian gov ern ment de cided that its four ma jor
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banks may not un der take merg ers un til cer tain 
credit avail abil ity cri te ria in the small busi ness
sec tor are met). Cana da’s pol icy frame work re -
jects this strat egy, though not the goal.

Aca demic Lit era ture

The aca demic lit era ture on scale is domi nated
by stud ies of US in sti tu tions, mostly banks.
Some stud ies on Japa nese and Euro pean banks 
are avail able, but there are very few cross-
 border stud ies and al most no in ter na tional
com pari sons.

The US stud ies gen er ally in di cate that cost
sav ings on the or der of roughly 20 per cent can
be achieved through ra tion ali za tion of op era -
tions and through greater mana ge rial ef fi -
ciency. But such stud ies are com pli cated by
other evi dence that dis econo mies of scale set
in when very large in sti tu tions merge; this evi -
dence is backed up by quali ta tive judg ments
that, as size in creases, more de ci sions (such as
those on lend ing) are made by rules than by
solution- oriented man age ment judg ments.

Where the lit era ture is par ticu larly weak is
on the quali ta tive econo mies of scale, par ticu -
larly in bank ing. Prac ti tio ners ar gue that the
size of a bank’s bal ance sheet in flu ences the
risks it can take, its brand, its repu ta tion, and,
linked to all of these, its ac cess to low- cost capi -
tal from in ter na tional sources. Those in ter na -
tion ally rec og nized banks that are well up the
list in Ta bles A-1 and A-3 tend to do busi ness
with other large, well- known in sti tu tions,
which gain ac cess to lower- cost capi tal and are
able to par tici pate in large, prof it able syn di -
cated fi nan cial trans ac tions. In ad di tion, the
capi tal costs of lead ing banks are now huge be -
cause of the costs of tech nol ogy, hu man
capital, and ad ver tis ing re quired to es tab lish
brand- name rec og ni tion.

If left to them selves, banks tend to grow
rather than strip them selves down to leaner,
more fo cused en ti ties. This ten dency may have 
a lot to do with their cost struc tures, which are

very dif fi cult to docu ment and study in a sys -
tem atic way.

As Ta ble A-3 in di cates, most of the larg est
bank merg ers in the 1990s have been do mes tic
merg ers — that is, be tween banks (rather than
cross pil lar) in the same coun try. Few are cross -
bor der out side Europe.

There is, of course, no clear rule about suc -
cess since the per ceived (and re al ized) bene fits
of merg ers de pend on mana ge rial abili ties to
re al ize po ten tial syn er gies and econo mies of
scale af ter the fact. But the lit era ture cap tures
many of the po ten tial bene fits of do mes tic merg -
ers: cost re duc tion; in creased ef fi ciency; new
econo mies of scale in spend ing on tech nol ogy,
as set man age ment, and cus to dial func tions;8

and the larger bal ance sheets and lower costs
of capi tal nec es sary to re tain do mes tic cus tom -
ers in whole sale bank ing (which for eign en -
trants are most likely to try to woo away). The
so cial costs of con soli da tion are equally well
known: in creased con cen tra tion, re duced cus -
tomer choice, job losses, and branch clo sures.

The Ca na dian Situa tion

Ca na dian banks could in crease their scale by
seek ing cross bor der merg ers with (or ac qui si -
tions of) smaller US banks, which would bring
ac cess to for eign knowhow, capi tal, and tech -
nol ogy; help to re tain Ca na dian whole sale cus -
tom ers who would oth er wise go abroad; and
pre suma bly pre serve choice, jobs, and branches
in the re tail op era tions in Can ada.

The costs and risks of cross bor der merg ers
are, how ever, con sid er able. Find ing the right
part ner is dif fi cult, and exe cut ing the merger
of dif fer ent cul tures and in sti tu tions that have
been regu lated dif fer ently is a ma jor chal lenge.

Sev eral Ca na dian banks have ac quired
small US banks over the years, but it is dif fi cult
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to find a part ner with which a pool ing of in ter -
ests and a share ex change are pos si ble. For his -
tori cal rea sons, the US bank ing sys tem is
uniquely frag mented, with many small banks
fo cused on very lo cal ized busi ness. The five
larg est Ca na dian banks are na tional full-
 service in sti tu tions, but they have smaller bal -
ance sheets and mar ket capi tali za tions than
the larg est US banks with simi lar busi nesses
(about half the capi tal and as sets of those at the
bot tom of the top 25 in Ta ble A-1). The weak
Ca na dian dol lar is an ad di tional ob sta cle at
pres ent.

These are some of the rea sons Ca na dian
banks ar gue they need to grow at home in or -
der to in ter na tion al ize.

An al ter na tive ex ists. When the pro posed
merg ers were de nied in 1998, sev eral banks
changed their busi ness plans so as to di rect
avail able fi nance to their suc cess ful lines of
busi ness and starve the un suc cess ful ones. Over
time, mar ket forces will bring about greater
spe ciali za tion among the five large banks.
(Dif fer en tia tion is al ready ap par ent in their in -
ter na tional op era tions.) More lively com pe ti -
tion will ap pear in the Ca na dian mar ket place
as banks move away from their his tori cal goal
of be ing iden ti cal full- service play ers. The pro -
cess will likely be slow.

One way to ac cel er ate it would be to al low
do mes tic merg ers with the quid pro quo that the
new part ners aim to split them selves into more 
fo cused com pa nies rep re sent ing their ma jor
lines of busi ness; for ex am ple, a merged en tity
could es sen tially di vide it self into a cor po rate
bank, a wealth- management in sti tu tion, and a
retail- only bank, each com pet ing ac tively in
the home mar ket. While the merged en ti ties of
Ta ble A-3 show no signs of strip ping them -
selves down in this way, that is no rea son Ca -
na dian banks could not change the rules of the
game, to use stra te gic man age ment par lance.

The Pa per ef fec tively con tin ues to deny
Ca na dian banks the op tion of do mes tic merg -
ers. This ap proach de nies them their pre ferred

means to grow (with the ex cep tion of car ry ing
out cross pil lar merg ers and ac qui si tions, such
as that of Can ada Trust by the Toronto-
 Dominion Bank in 1999) un less they sell them -
selves to widely held fi nan cial in sti tu tions that 
are for eign owned (pre suma bly by Americans). 
The pos si bil ity is quite real, there fore, that Ca -
na dian banks will be come for eign con trolled,
or they will sim ply be come minor- league play -
ers with rela tively high pro duc tion costs, a
high cost of capi tal, and tech nol ogy that is not
state of the art.

Re fus ing do mes tic merg ers hin ders tech -
no logi cal in no va tion, which re quires scale for
spread ing costs. This propo si tion has been the
sub ject of de bate, it should be noted, with
some ar gu ing that banks can achieve their
tech nol ogy goals by buy ing new tech nolo gies
off the shelf — that is, by out sourcing. This
may be true for small and medium- sized in sti -
tu tions, but it is a man age ment, not a pol icy,
de ci sion.

For eign Own er ship

Any dis cus sion of scale among Ca na dian
banks im plies the is sue of for eign own er ship,
since one stra te gic pol icy op tion, no where dis -
cussed, would have been to al low do mes tic
merg ers and to off set the im pact on con cen tra -
tion of sup ply by al low ing greater mar ket ac -
cess for for eign serv ices pro vid ers as other
coun tries, such as the Neth er lands, have done.
It is worth while to con sider the case for and
against for eign own er ship as a way of pro mot -
ing greater ef fi ciency and flexi bil ity in the fi -
nan cial serv ices sec tor.

The eco nomic bene fits of for eign par tici pa -
tion in a do mes tic fi nan cial sys tem are well
known. For eign serv ices pro vid ers, first and
fore most, en hance do mes tic com pe ti tion. They
also bring knowl edge of the lat est prod ucts
and risk- management tech niques; they up -
grade the skills of the peo ple they em ploy;
they of ten pro vide high- quality fi nan cial serv -
ices at lower cost; and they di ver sify a coun -
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try’s fi nan cial sys tem, both in terms of the
choice of prod ucts and the way they are de liv -
ered to us ers of their serv ices and in terms of
own er ship of and ac cess to the re sources of the
for eign own ers.

The costs or risks of greater for eign own er -
ship (or, con versely, the case for Ca na dian con -
trol) are more quali ta tive. The MacKay re port
pro vided a thought ful ex ami na tion of Ca na -
dian con trol of the in dus try. It ob served that,
when firms are Ca na dian con trolled, key stra -
te gic de ci sions are more likely to be made from 
a Ca na dian per spec tive, that the key head of -
fice jobs are more likely to be based in the coun -
try, and that the coun try bene fits from the tax
reve nues gen er ated by the in dus try. But it also
points out:

No sin gle ar gu ment is suf fi ciently per sua -
sive to jus tify re tain ing Ca na dian con trol
as a pub lic pol icy ob jec tive. Rather it is the
weight of ar gu ment which leads the
Task Force to con clude that it is not ap pro -
pri ate to aban don such a pol icy. (Can ada
1998b,173.)

The gov ern ment’s pro pos als call for “en -
hanc ing the in ter na tional com peti tive ness of
the sec tor in light of the globali za tion of fi nan -
cial serv ices, while at the same time main tain -
ing strong, vi brant do mes tic fi nan cial
in sti tu tions” (Can ada 1999). If the gov ern ment 
had been se ri ous and thor ough in weigh ing
the costs and bene fits, it would have given
more weight to al low ing larger, more glob ally
com peti tive Ca na dian in sti tu tions, while
open ing up to more for eign com pe ti tion. In
side step ping this op tion, the gov ern ment is
sub ject ing Ca na di ans to a very real dan ger that 
the com peti tive play ers at home will be ren -
dered less com peti tive by the over all ap proach 
in the Pa per and fall fur ther be hind in terms of
global best prac tice and ef fi cient sup ply of
serv ices.

Dis crimi na tion and
Higher- Cost Serv ices

One of the Pa per’s in ter nal con tra dic tions is
that it is dis crimi na tory, some thing a ma jor
pol icy pa per of this kind should not be. It pro -
fesses to serve con sumer in ter ests, while it
would deny the banks per mis sion to of fer auto
leas ing and in sur ance in their branches. It would 
leave con sum ers with higher- cost dis tri bu tion
sys tems — which, in the case of auto leas ing,
are owned by for eign ers and in in sur ance are
sup plied by in ef fi cient pro duc ers.

The Pa per would also in crease the regu la -
tory bur den on suc cess ful low- cost pro duc ers
while con strain ing their op tions to en hance
their com peti tive ness and pro duc tiv ity. The
regu la tory bur den would grow in sev eral
ways. First, the added regu la tory over lay of
the FCA and the new ac count abil ity mecha -
nisms would ap ply to banks but not to non -
banks. Why should new en trants choose to be
banks?

Sec ond, in a number of in stances the gov -
ern ment has cho sen in ter ven tion and regu la -
tion over mar ket forces to achieve many of its
con sumer ob jec tives. The pro posed FCA,
CFSO, and pub lic ac count abil ity state ments
are all de signed to en sure that banks are more
re spon sive to com mu ni ties and cus tom ers, but 
these in ter ven tions would them selves in crease 
the in cen tives to close mar ginal branches as
quickly as pos si ble.

Third, both the new own er ship rules and
the hold ing com pany struc ture are con sid ered
to be second- best al ter na tives to merg ers, or
banks would have cho sen them be fore now.

Fourth, the Pa per pro poses new sources of
ad min is tra tive dis cre tion and po ten tial po liti -
cal pres sure, which could erode sys tem sound -
ness. Min is te rial dis cre tion would ex tend to
new ar eas, such as mem ber ship in the pay -
ments sys tem, and ar eas that seem to be open
to po liti cal pres sure, such as wind ing up fail -
ing in sti tu tions.
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Focus on the Consumer

The Pa per’s em pha sis on the con sumer forces
fi nan cial in sti tu tions to re evalu ate their cus -
tomer serv ices mod els, which is a healthy, if
not widely wel comed, fo cus. Con sum ers
stand to gain from the added choice if new in -
sti tu tions are es tab lished; they stand to gain
from better- quality serv ice re sult ing from in -
no va tions in tro duced be cause of added com -
pe ti tion and new en trants with new mod els
and new ideas; and they stand to gain from
lower costs.

Con sum ers also ap pear to gain in that it is
os ten si bly their in ter ests that the FCA would
ad vance. But the Pa per in di cates that pro duc -
ers would cover the costs of the agency, which
means that con sum ers ul ti mately would pay.
They would also lose from the Pa per’s in ten -
tion of con fin ing them to in ef fi cient dis tribu -
tors of auto leas ing and in sur ance prod ucts.

Long-Term Growth

The Pa per’s authors have not con sid ered the
over all im pact of its meas ures on the econo -
my’s long- term growth and ef fi ciency. A
well-de vel oped fi nan cial serv ices in dus try is a
source of long- term growth in an econ omy. Fi -
nan cial serv ices con trib ute to growth be cause
these in sti tu tions have the skills to pool the
capi tal of sav ers, the skills and re sources to
man age the risks pre sented by bor row ers and
other us ers, and the know- how to en sure that
capi tal is used ef fi ciently. These are the in sti tu -
tions that fa cili tate in no va tion and en tre pre -
neur ship by mak ing capi tal avail able,
ap pro pri ately priced for the risks, to un proven
new en ter prises. The in for ma tion and com mu -
ni ca tions tech nol ogy revo lu tion is also revo lu -
tion iz ing the abil ity of banks and other
fi nan cial in sti tu tions to man age risk in ways
that would have been im pos si ble even five
years ago and ena bling them to serve small
busi nesses more ef fec tively.

Cana da’s big banks and in sur ance com pa -
nies also con trib ute to the long- term growth of
the knowledge- based econ omy be cause they
are, above all, knowledge- based busi nesses.
They em ploy large num bers of peo ple and
equip them with so phis ti cated skills in de ci -
sion mak ing, elec tronic ap pli ca tions, and risk
man age ment. Many of these in di vidu als move 
on to start up their own busi nesses or to work
in other sec tors of the econ omy.

Summary

Taken to gether, some of the Pa per’s key de ci -
sions (on own er ship, hold ing com pa nies, and
ac cess to the pay ments sys tem) would al low
the large fi nan cial in sti tu tions to in no vate, al -
though much is still to be de fined in leg is la tion
and regu la tions. These meas ures, par ticu larly
wider ac cess to the pay ments sys tem, would
in crease com pe ti tion.

But many of the rec om mended meas ures,
such as ef fec tively de ny ing banks do mes tic
merg ers and busi ness pow ers and add ing to
the regu la tory bur den, would have a nega tive
im pact on com pe ti tion and ef fi ciency. They
may en joy short- term pub lic popu lar ity, but
they would con demn both pro duc ers and us -
ers of fi nan cial serv ices to long- term ser vi tude.

Rec om men da tions

The fore go ing are sig nifi cant is sues that
Canadi ans’ elected rep re sen ta tives should
take seriously in de bat ing the Pa per and its im -
plement ing leg is la tion. A high- cost, over regu -
lated fi nan cial sec tor will not be a vi brant
source of pro duc tiv ity growth and em ploy -
ment for the next gen era tion of Ca na di ans. The 
onus lies on gov ern ment and the fi nan cial in -
sti tu tions to make al tera tions in the frame -
work docu ment and the in dus try.
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With these con cerns in mind, I of fer eight
rec om men da tions for changes that should be
con sid ered in go ing for ward.

1. The ob jec tive of pol icy should be to im -
prove the qual ity and ef fi ciency of fi nan cial
serv ices, not to in crease the number of
play ers.

The Pa per is am biva lent about al low ing a com- 
pe ti tive mar ket place. It puts ex ist ing, relatively
low- cost pro duc ers (the large banks) in strait -
jack ets with re spect to how they carry on their
busi ness. It does not en vi sion the use of com -
pe ti tion in an op ti mal fash ion. It counts on new 
en trants to in crease com pe ti tion and cre ate a
sec ond tier of smaller fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

Whether the hope of en cour ag ing new en -
trants to a ma ture mar ket is re al is tic re mains to
be seen. Some view the ef fort as worth while
and un likely to run se ri ous risks. Yet there are
risks.

New en trants are un likely to of fer what
Ca na di ans say they want: a wide range of serv -
ices and credit sup ply to small busi ness. These
will be pro vided only by cur rent full- service
play ers. In ad di tion, fi nan cial his tory is re plete
with ex am ples of small fi nan cial in sti tu tions’
be ing wiped out be cause they lacked the di -
ver si fied as sets, geo graphic base, and man age -
ment skills nec es sary to man age the risks of
eco nomic down turns and other ad ver si ties.

The authori ties ar gue that bank fail ures
should not be viewed as ca tas tro phes but as
nor mal busi ness pos si bili ties. The key is sue,
they say, is the han dling of weak or fail ing in sti -
tu tions — by tak ing prompt ac tion to wind
them up. This ar gu ment flies in the face of evi -
dence that the fail ure of fi nan cial in sti tu tions
can be con ta gious be cause of the fra gil ity of
con fi dence. The vow of prompt ac tion also
lacks credi bil ity in the light of the poli ti ci za -
tion of the Pa per.

To dis pel these doubts, the gov ern ment
should de velop a for mula, such as ex ists in the

United States, that spells out the windup pro -
cess. The cri te ria for de fin ing a weak or fail ing
in sti tu tion should be clearly spelled out so that 
they can be fairly ap plied in a trans par ent way.
The for mula could be evalu ated every five
years and modi fied to en sure that it works
effec tively.

2. The fed eral gov ern ment should move to
de po li ti cize the pol icy en vi ron ment.

A trou bling fea ture of the Pa per is the highly
charged and poli ti cized at mos phere in which
it was writ ten. One of the out comes is its
discrimi na tory ele ments. Min is te rial dis cre tion
re places com peti tive mar ket out comes. It lacks 
a well- thought- out defi ni tion of the con sumer
and what that con sumer’s in ter ests are. It fa -
vors non banks over banks in the busi ness
pow ers de ci sions; it gives in sur ance com pa -
nies ac cess to the pay ments sys tem but de nies
banks a quid pro quo.

The Pa per is also in ter ven tion ist, pro pos -
ing in creased min is te rial and ad min is tra tive
dis cre tion in sev eral ways. Large bank merg ers 
would ul ti mately be de cided by the min is ter of 
fi nance. Stan dard bank ac counts would be de -
signed ad min is tra tively, rather than by the
banks. The min is ter would de cide who gains
ac cess to the pay ment sys tem and how prod -
ucts are dis trib uted, rather than leav ing it to
the mar ket.

These po liti cal de ci sions ig nore the Mac-
Kay re port’s rec om men da tions, for ex am ple,
that the quid pro quo for wid en ing ac cess to the
pay ments sys tem should be wider busi ness
pow ers for banks. The po liti cal choices also se -
ri ously mix the Pa per’s sig nals. It claims to be
pro- consumer, yet it would con tinue to sad dle
con sum ers with higher prices than would pre -
vail in a mar ket that al lowed free en try.

To gether, these two fea tures un der mine
con fi dence in the regu la tory frame work as the
means to en sure the ef fi ciency and sound ness
of the fi nan cial sys tem at a time when con fi -
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dence is an im por tant and frag ile com mod ity.
This is part of the Pa per’s un for tu nate am biva -
lence about the pres sures of globali za tion and
the do mes tic back lash.

These dis crimi na tory and in ter ven tion ist
ten den cies should be re con sid ered and re -
versed in the leg is la tion. The dis crimi na tory
de ci sions about busi ness pow ers even tu ally
must be re versed; the role of over sight should
be to moni tor mar ket out comes and in ter vene
only in the face of mar ket fail ure, which has
not been proven in these in stances. The gov -
ern ment should se ri ously con sider modi fy ing
the pro cess for merger re view and con sumer
regu la tion to make them crisper and more ori -
ented to the na tional in ter est by bal anc ing the
in ter ests of both con sum ers and pro duc ers. It
should dele gate to the OSFI or the Bank of
Can ada the author ity to close fail ing in sti tu -
tions and to make de ci sions about parts of the
pay ments sys tem. Leav ing these pow ers in
the hands of the min is ter sends the mes sage
that the De part ment of Fi nance is get ting into
im ple men ta tion in stead of set ting pol icy. Al -
though the min is ter ul ti mately is ac count able
for both, this sig nal is the wrong one to send.

3. The merger re view pro cess should be
more re al is tic.

The avail able in ter na tional re search is am -
bigu ous as to whether banks con tinue to be ef -
fi cient be yond a cer tain size. What ever the
re search says, in the end it is the banks that
must com pete in the in ter na tional mar ket -
place, and it is they, not poli cy mak ers, who
should de cide their busi ness strate gies.

The fed eral gov ern ment must ul ti mately
de cide if pro posed merg ers serve the pub lic in -
ter est, but its re cent ac tions have been in con -
sis tent. In 1998, the min is ter of fi nance re fused
to al low two pro posed merg ers, ar gu ing that
re duc ing the number of large banks from five
to three would un der mine the safety and
sound ness of the bank ing sys tem, re duce com -

pe ti tion, con cen trate busi ness credit de ci sion -
mak ing, and re strict Ca na di ans’ choice. Yet in
1999, the ac qui si tion of Can ada Trust by the
Toronto- Dominion Bank was per ceived to serve
the pub lic in ter est9 by leav ing the number of
banks in tact and avoid ing the other nega tive
im pacts.

Go ing for ward, Ca na di ans must de cide
whether they want the fed eral gov ern ment to
chain the large fi nan cial in sti tu tions to the do -
mes tic mar ket or al low them to be come more
com peti tive forces in the in ter na tional mar -
ketplace. The Pa per’s im plicit re jec tion of the 
latter op tion con trasts to the stance of gov ern -
ments in other com pa ra ble coun tries. With the
sole (and tem po rary) ex cep tion of Aus tra lia,
Can ada is the only OECD coun try that fails to
equip its banks with a fully stocked ar se nal of
strate gies to com pete suc cess fully against their 
in creas ingly gi gan tic in ter na tional com peti tors.

The Pa per’s ap proach to the merger re -
view pro cess il lus trates how the gov ern ment
im pris ons the banks by al low ing them theo -
reti cal free dom but sub ject ing them to mul ti -
ple stages of of fi cial and pub lic re view. If it
for mal izes such a pro cess, no merger pro pos -
als are likely to forth com ing. It is dif fi cult to be -
lieve that Ot tawa is se ri ous about lift ing the
pro scrip tion on such trans ac tions.

The merger re view pro cess needs to be re -
vised be cause it is un re al is tic and dis crimi na -
tory in sev eral ways. No other kinds of
busi ness in Can ada face the on er ous re quire -
ments pro posed for bank merg ers. The Pa per’s 
pro pos als re flect a lack of un der stand ing of
risk man age ment and con fi den ti al ity that
char ac ter ize busi ness trans ac tions in the mar -
ket place. A defi ni tion of the pro cess is a step in
the right di rec tion, but the mul ti stage pro cess
is mis guided. It ap pears to be open ended, im -
pos ing no time or re source con straints.10 In the
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cur rent poli ti cized en vi ron ment, few man ag -
ers or di rec tors of pub licly owned in sti tu tions
would be will ing to in cur the open- ended
repu ta tion, cost, and stra te gic risks im plied by
such a pro cess.

Moreo ver, the pub lic in ter est im pact as -
sess ment would re quire a cost- benefit analy sis
of a pro posed trans ac tion that could also be
on er ous and time con sum ing. The mecha nism
is remi nis cent of the en vi ron mental im pact
state ments in tro duced else where in the econ -
omy in the 1970s. Al though these state ments
mostly mol li fied pub lic opin ion, they proba -
bly also in creased goods- producing firms’
aware ness of the so cial costs of pri vate busi -
ness trans ac tions. The par al lel does not hold
up in knowledge- based serv ices.

Ad di tion ally, im pact as sess ments for bank
merg ers would have to be used with great care
to pre serve con fi den ti al ity of sen si tive stra te -
gic in for ma tion. Up to now, stra te gic in for ma -
tion on merger trans ac tions has been dis closed
only to the rele vant min is ter on a highly con fi -
den tial ba sis.

The Pa per’s fo cus on trans par ency pro -
vides few sig nals that the gov ern ment would
be sen si tive to these is sues. Nor does it de fine
what con sti tutes a merger.

Thus, con sid er able re fine ment is re quired
in this pro posal. It should de fine the trans ac -
tion, pro vide for a better- defined, crisper pub -
lic re view of the pub lic in ter est that rec og nizes
the re ali ties of com peti tive busi ness trans ac -
tions in knowl edge in dus tries, and spec ify a
time line for a de ci sion.

4. Ca na di ans should ad dress the for eign
own er ship is sue.

Go ing for ward, if the fed eral gov ern ment is se -
ri ous about its in ten tion to en hance the in ter -
na tional com peti tive ness of the fi nan cial
serv ices sec tor in the light of its globali za tion,
for eign own er ship should be se ri ously ana -
lyzed and de bated. The Pa per pro poses to
rede fine widely held own er ship to al low for

more cross bor der trans ac tions, other than
merg ers, and it en cour ages for eign in sti tu tions 
to en ter the sec ond tier. These pro pos als are in -
suf fi cient to off set the risks of the Ca na dian fi -
nan cial sec tor’s fal ling be hind in terms of
global best prac tice and ef fi ciency.

The gov ern ment will have to try harder to
face up to the chal lenges and op por tu ni ties of
globali za tion. This is sue will not go away. Be -
sides talk ing about com peti tive ness in in ter na -
tional mar kets, Ot tawa would bet ter serve the
pub lic in ter est and aware ness by ex am in ing
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al ter na tive mod els for the Ca na dian fi nan cial
sys tem to en sure the coun try’s main in sti tu -
tions are world class.

Such an ex ami na tion would un doubt edly
in clude more en cour age ment (or less dis cour -
age ment) of se ri ous for eign en try to the Ca na -
dian mar ket. It would in clude study of the
im pli ca tions of a merger be tween a Ca na dian
and a for eign bank that goes be yond the is sue
of where the merged in sti tu tion might place
the head of fice. And it would ex am ine such op -
tions as bal anc ing greater con cen tra tion
among do mes tic pro duc ers with the added
com peti tive pres sures for eign en trants pro vide.

In im ple ment ing its cur rent pro pos als, the
gov ern ment would have to ex pend more ef fort 
to make them work. One way to do this would
be to solve the prob lems noted ear lier con cern -
ing for eign re tail banks’ ac cess to the pay ments 
sys tem and to de posit in sur ance in the event of
a cri sis.

5. Ad min is tra tive and regu la tory lay ers
should be re duced and con soli dated, not in -
creased.

Given the ma jor po liti cal em pha sis on con -
sumer in ter ests in the task force re ports on
which the Pa per is based, it is not sur pris ing to
see it rec om mend ing es tab lish ment of an ad di -
tional regu la tory and re view agency to fo cus
on those in ter ests. But cre at ing such an agency,
re port ing to the min is ter of fi nance, would in -
volve sig nifi cant costs, which the banks would
have to pay. Those costs, which would surely
rise over time, would be passed on to the con -
sumer, a fac tor the pro pos al’s writ ers seem to
have ig nored.

In ad di tion, the pro pos als to pro tect and
em power the con sumer no where de fine who
the con sumer is. Does this mean that Gen eral
Mo tors is a con sumer?

Fi nally, the new agency would be an ad di -
tional layer of regu la tion and over sight within
the Ca na dian sys tem. Other coun tries are
tend ing to re duce the number of agen cies in -

volved in su per vi sion. Can ada is mov ing in
the wrong di rec tion, which will dis ad van tage
its fi nan cial in sti tu tions in seek ing to be in ter -
na tion ally com peti tive.

6. Rules on own er ship and hold ing com pa -
nies should be spelled out more com pletely.

The new flexi bili ties that may be pro vided to
banks to or gan ize their busi nesses could be a
ma jor change from the status quo. But a
number of ques tions arise.

What would be the “fit and proper” test to
en sure the sound ness and in teg rity of the
20 per cent share own ers? It is dif fi cult to en vis -
age a truly fool proof one. Would it be the only
test ap plied to ap prove share ac qui si tions? How
would the gov ern ment pre vent share own ers
from act ing to gether? Would the 20 per cent
rule be a re al is tic re sponse to the con soli da tion
of the in ter na tional fi nan cial in dus try? It is dif -
fi cult to see this rule hold ing for long since the
im pact of 20 per cent own er ship on con trol can
be the same as 30 or 40 per cent.

Simi larly, the hold ing com pany pro posal
needs to spell out in more de tail the im plied
su per vi sion. How much would regu la tory con -
straints be re duced on non bank busi nesses?
Would capi tal re quire ments be re duced for
lower- risk busi nesses? Of even greater sig nifi -
cance would be the rules to be drafted to im -
ple ment this pro posal. In what range of
fi nan cial ac tivi ties would banks be al lowed to
in vest? What lim its would be set on mi nor ity
in ter ests in in vest ments? What would be the
rules on re lated par ties or on taxa tion?

An swers to these many ques tions must be
pro vided as far as pos si ble in clear, sim ple leg -
is la tion that is crea tive in its ap proach to or -
gan iza tional flexi bil ity and is con sis tent with
and builds on the ex ist ing rules for pru den tial
su per vi sion and dis clo sure. It should also
leave as lit tle room as pos si ble for dis cre tion -
ary de ci sions.
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7. The regu la tory frame work re quires fur -
ther im prove ment.

One is sue in the pro posed re vi sion to the regu -
la tory frame work re lates to in sti tu tional man -
dates. The MacKay Task Force thought the
OSFI should take on con sumer pro tec tion and
the re spon si bil ity for bal anc ing com pe ti tion
and in no va tion with safety and sound ness.
Both the House Com mit tee and the Sen ate
Bank ing Com mit tee ar gued that the OSFI
should con tinue to fo cus on safety and sound -
ness. The Pa per pro poses the lat ter course, as -
sign ing con sumer pro tec tion to the FCA and
re dress to the new om buds man. The new
agency would be given en force ment re spon si -
bili ties cur rently car ried out by the OSFI, mak -
ing it an ad di tional regu la tory body.

Wide spread sup port for a con sumer watch- 
dog seems to ex ist, but it re lates to the in ter ests
of house holds and small busi nesses that use
re tail fi nan cial serv ices. Why should such a
group have regu la tory re spon si bili ties? It
should play the de sired con sumer ad vo cacy
role and be funded by those in ter ests, not the
fi nan cial in sti tu tions. In stead of pro lif er at ing
regu la tory agen cies and the regu la tory bur -
den, Can ada should be con soli dat ing them.

A sec ond is sue re lates to de ci sions on
mem ber ship in, and there fore ac cess to, the
pay ments sys tem. The gov ern ment should re -
con sider whether it is giv ing the cor rect sig nal
by giv ing such de ci sions to the De part ment of
Fi nance, rather than to the OSFI or the Bank of
Can ada. I be lieve the lat ter course would be
more ad vis able.

Fi nally, the tone in the fi nan cial regu la tory
en vi ron ment needs to be come less ad ver sar ial. 
In dus try rep re sen ta tives and regu la tors need
to work to gether to pro mote ef fi ciency and
safe guard the pub lic.

8. The banks should re spond to con sumer
criti cisms as a stra te gic pri or ity.

Both the banks and the gov ern ment are im -
pris oned in an un sat is fac tory status quo, de -
spite all the re ports and hear ings. The Pa per’s
mes sage to the banks is, we will keep you in
chains by con strain ing your busi ness op tions
and in creas ing your do mes tic com peti tors un -
til you be come more re spon sive to Ca na dian
con sum ers (pre suma bly house holds and small 
busi nesses). The ef fect of these pol icy re stric -
tions is to con strain Cana da’s low- cost pro duc -
ers and in crease the un cer tainty they face.

One way out of this con tra dic tion lies in
the hands of the banks. The in ten sity of con -
sumer and po liti cal sen ti ment sug gests more
than hos til ity. It sig nals a pen tup de mand for a
more re spon sive serv ice model of re tail bank -
ing for which peo ple might be will ing to pay. Banks 
may have a stra te gic op por tu nity in re spond -
ing to this de mand. At any rate, they face a con -
straint un til they re spond.

Surely it is pos si ble for Ca na dian fi nan cial
in sti tu tions to be both cus tomer re spon sive
and prof it able, as Can ada Trust has dem on -
strated. Ca na di ans are likely to re spond to
such in no va tions. They have been among the
world’s fast est adopt ers of fi nan cial in no va -
tions such as auto mated teller ma chines and
debit cards, which can sub stan tially en hance
cus tomer con ven ience and choice and solve
the pub lic pol icy con straints by pro vid ing ac -
cess to re mote us ers and un derserved mar kets
through tele phone- and electronic- based serv -
ices (Can ada 1998a, 15).

Con clu sion

The con tra dic tions in the fed eral gov ern -
ment’s frame work pa per on fi nan cial serv ices
pol icy that this Com men tary has out lined must
be re solved, sooner or later. The po ten tially
sig nifi cant pro pos als for hold ing com pa nies
can in crease or gan iza tional flexi bil ity for the
large fi nan cial in sti tu tions and open new stra -
te gic pos si bili ties. New play ers and ex panded
ac cess to the pay ments sys tem will in crease
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do mes tic com pe ti tion. But the im pact will be
off set by the pos si bil ity that more play ers will
likely be high cost, by the chains placed on the
large banks, and by the added regu la tory bur -
den. These con tra dic tions make the pro posed
so lu tion un sta ble for the Ca na dian fi nan cial
serv ices sec tor over the long term and an un -
cer tain step ping stone to the fu ture.

Some peo ple ar gue that the Pa per rep re -
sents the best set of com pro mises pos si ble in
the ad ver sar ial en vi ron ment in which it was
pre pared. The pub lic and pri vate sec tor play -
ers bear some re spon si bil ity for the en vi ron -
ment and for the de ci sions. But all Ca na di ans
will pay the price for the con tra dic tions in the
long term.

Does any of this mat ter? Will the threats
and op por tu ni ties from rapid in te gra tion of
capi tal mar kets, the Inter net, and other tech no -
logi cal change pro vide Cana da’s fi nan cial sec -
tor with the in cen tives and the means around
the ob sta cles cre ated by a pol icy frame work
seen as in creas ingly ir rele vant? This pos si bil -
ity ex ists.

More likely, how ever, mar ket forces will
send both the cus tom ers and pro duc ers of finan -
cial serv ices off shore. Re stric tions on econo mies
of scale and scope raise trans ac tion costs. Cus -
tom ers seek ing to re duce those costs will use
the Inter net and in te grated capi tal mar kets to
move their busi ness to lower- cost, more in no -
va tive, better- connected off shore pro vid ers.
Ca na dian fi nan cial firms will fol low them.

Cross bor der value chains are cur rently
most visi ble in the goods- producing sec tors,
such as elec tron ics and auto mo biles. What is
less well rec og nized is that the fi nan cial sec tor

has been ahead in ar rang ing cross bor der op era -
tions. In the goods value chains, pro duc tion
and mar ket ing seg ments are lo cated at sites
around the world that are the most eco nomi -
cally at trac tive. Since these seg ments are
linked elec troni cally, costs and taxes in one lo -
ca tion can be avoided by mov ing ac tivi ties to
other lo ca tions. If Can ada fails to be a low- cost
pro ducer of fi nan cial serv ices, cus tom ers, pro -
duc ers, and some of the best jobs will move out 
of the coun try.

The fed eral gov ern ment has pressed its po -
liti cal points and now has the re spon si bil ity to
de po li ti cize the pol icy en vi ron ment. It should
fo cus more on the over all na tional in ter est,
which ur gently in cludes the com peti tive ness
of Cana da’s fi nan cial serv ices sec tor, not just
en cour ag ing more high- cost play ers in re tail
serv ices. The po liti cal chances of such changes
could im prove sig nifi cantly if the banks re -
sponded both to the depth of the dis sat is fac -
tion ly ing be hind the po liti cal criti cism and to
the stra te gic op por tu nity in re tail bank ing im -
plied by the de mand for re al is ti cally priced,
customer- oriented serv ices.

The fi nan cial serv ices in dus try is rap idly
con soli dat ing whether Ca na di ans like it or not. 
Po liti cal lead ers can not both wring their hands 
about Cana da’s fal ter ing pro duc tiv ity perfor -
mance and wash their hands of ef fi ciency con -
cerns in one of the coun try’s most sig nifi cant
sec tors. If pol icy con tin ues to shrink from this
chal lenge, the fi nan cial serv ices sec tor, which
has been a Ca na dian strength, will be come an
also- ran in the world econ omy. The less-
 mobile among the Pa per’s much- mentioned
Ca na dian con sum ers will be the los ers.
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Ta ble A-1: The World’s Larg est Banks, year- end 1998/99

Ranked by Capi tal Ranked by As sets
Ranked by

Mar ket Capi tali za tiona

(US$ bil lions)

1 Citigroup (US) 41.9 1 Deut sche Bank 732.5 1 Lloyds TSB 60.2

2 BankAmerica Corp (US) 36.9 2 UBS 685.9 2 Na tions bank 51.4

3 HSBC Holdings (UK) 29.4 3 Ci ti group 668.6 3 HSBC Hold ings 48.4

4 Crédit Agricole Groupe (France) 25.9 4 Bank Amer ica Corp 617.7 4 Citi corp 42.0

5 Chase Manhattan Corp. (US) 24.1 5 Bank of Tokyo- Mitsubishi 598.7 5 ING Groep 41.7

6 Industrial & Commercial
Bank of China (China)

22.2 6 ABN AMRO Bank 504.1 6 UBS 41.3

7 Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi (Japan) 22.1 7 HSBC Hold ings 484.7 7 Bank Amer ica Corp. 41.2

8 UBS (Switzerland) 20.5 8 Crédit Su isse Group 474.0 8 Chase Man hat tan Corp. 36.8

9 Sakura Bank (Japan) 19.9 9 Crédit Ag ri cole Groupe 457.0 9 Bank of
Tokyo- Mitsubishi

30.4

10 Bank One Corp. (US) 19.7 10 So ci été Gé né rale 447.5 10 Wells Fargo 30.2

11 Fuji Bank (Japan) 19.6 11 Su mi tomo Bank 439.7 11 Banc One Corp. 29.9

12 Deutsche Bank (Germany) 18.7 12 Dresd ner Bank 427.3 12 For tis 29.5

13 Sanwa Bank (Japan) 17.7 13 Sanwa Bank 418.4 13 Crédit Su isse Group 29.1

14 Crédit Suisse Group (Switzerland) 17.6 14 West deut sche Lan des bank
Gi rozen trale

408.4 14 Deut sche Bank 27.8

15 ABN AMRO Bank (Netherlands) 17.5 15 Nor in chukin Bank 407.6 15 US Ban corp 26.3

16 Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank (Japan) 17.2 16 Dai- Ichi Kangyo Bank 396.7 16 Bar clays Bank 24.2

17 Sumitomo Bank (Japan) 16.2 17 In dus trial & Com mer cial
Bank of China

391.2 17 ABN AMRO Bank 23.9

18 Bank of China (China) 14.7 18 Sa kura Bank 389.4 18 Na tional West min ster
Bank

22.6

19 Robobank Nederland (Netherlands) 14.7 19 Com merzbank 381.4 19 Su mi tomo Bank 22.1

20 Industrial Bank of Japan (Japan) 14.5 20 Banque Na tion ale de Paris 379.0 20 Banco Bil bao Vizcaya 21.5

21 First Union Corp. (US) 13.6 21 In dus trial Bank of Ja pan 370.4

22 Barclays Bank (UK) 13.5 22 Chase Man hat tan Corp. 365.9

23 National Westminster Bank (UK) 13.4 23 Fuji Bank 358.2

24 Tokai Bank (Japan) 13.3 24 Bar clays Bank 353.4

25 Dresdner Bank (Germany) 13.0 25 Hy poVere ins bank 337.2

         Ca na dian banks, for ref er ence

Royal Bank of Canada 7.5 171.0

CIBC 7.3 175.3

Bank of Nova Scotia 7.0 151.4

Bank of Montreal 6.6 144.3

Toronto-Dominion Bank 4.9 111.4

a Pre- merger mar ket capi tali za tions, where rele vant.

Sources: The Banker 1999; Fi nan cial Times of Lon don 1999.



Ta ble A-2: The World’s Larg est Se cu ri ties Firms and In sur ers, 1998

Rank Com pany (Coun try) As sets Net In come

                                                                                                                                                                                    (US$ mil lions)

The Top Five Se cu ri ties Firms

1 Merrill Lynch (United States) 212,091 1,259

2 Morgan Stanley Dean Witter (United States) 168,682 3,276

3 Lehman Brothers Holdings (United States) 95,168 736

4 Crédit Suisse First Boston (Switzerland/United States) 212,923 –154

5 Salomon Smith Barney Holdings (United States) 123,818 818

The Top Five In sur ers

1 AXA Group (France) 449,556 52,683

2 Allianz Group (Germany) 401,406 46,805

3 Nippon Life (Japan) 374,801 51,128

4 Zenkyoren & Prefectural Insurance Federations (Japan) 297,477 46,154

5 Dai-Ichi Mutual Life (Japan) 261,164 35,030

Note: Sta tis tics are for fis cal year 1998.

Source: Wall Street Jour nal 1999.



Ta ble A-3: Ma jor Merg ers and Ac qui si tions in Fi nan cial Serv ices, by Coun try, as of June 1999

Global Rank inga Capi tal As sets

                                                                                                                                                                                                  (US$ bil lions)
United States
Citi corp
Trav el ers } Citigroup 1 41.9 668.6

Bank Amer ica
Na tions Bank
Bar nett Banks } Bank America Corp. 2 36.9 617.7

Banc One
First Chi cago NBD } Banc One Corp. 10 19.7 261.5

First Un ion
Sig net
Core States } 21 13.6 237.4

Wells Fargo
Nor west Corp. 30 12.4 202.5

Fleet Fi nan cial
Bank Bos ton

 50
80

7.4
5.0

104.6
73.5

United King dom
HSBC Hold ing PLC
Re pub lic New York

 3
110

29.4
3.4

484.7
50.4

France
Crédit Ag ri cole
Banque In do suez } Crédit Agricole groupe 4 25.9 457.0

BNP
Par ibas

 27
40

12.8
9.9

379.0
309.4

Swit zer land
UBS
SBC } UBS 8 20.5 685.9

Ger many
Deut sche Bank
Bank ers Trust

 12
74

18.7
5.4

732.5
133.1

Bay eri sche Vere ins
Bay eri sche Hypo } Hypovereins Bank 32 11.9 337.2

Neth er lands
ING Bank
BBL } ING Groep 26 13.0 326.8

Gen er ale Bank
ASLK- CGER
For tis Bank Neth er land } Fortis Bank 41 9.9 323.6

Spain
Banco San tander
Banco Cen tral His pano

 37
98

10.7
4.3

180.8
95.7

It aly
Credito Itali ano
Corive rona
Banca CRT
Cos so morca

} Unicredito 45 8.4 171.7

Can ada, for ref er ence
Royal Bank of Can ada
Bank of Mont real
CIBC
Toronto- Dominion Bank

49
58
52
84

7.5
6.6
7.3
4.9

171.0
144.3
175.3
111.4

a For 1998/99, by capi tal.

Source: The Banker 1999.



Ta ble A-4: Fi nan cial Sys tem Struc tures, Se lected OECD Coun tries, 1996

Aus tra lia Can ada Neth er lands Swit zer land United King dom

Num ber Sharea Num ber Sharea Num ber Sharea Num ber Sharea Num ber Sharea

Com mer cial banks 32 43.6 11 47.0 84 47.0 935 58.0 135 23.0

Foreign- owned banks 18 2.8 50 3.4 b b 291 8.0 333 30.0

Other bank ing in sti tu tions 0 0 3 5.4 14 12.0 1,150 30.0 b b

Mort gage credit
in sti tu tions 25 1.2 0 5.2 3 0.7 b b na 8.4

Fi nance com pa nies 103 4.3 0 1.6 b b b b na 2.1

Other credit
in sti tu tions 1,760 9.9 na 11.3 b b 962 3.5 na 1.7

In sur ance com pa nies 165 17.6 na 7.8 7 13.0 b b na 15.4

Pen sion funds and
foun da tions 139,000 14.6 7,000 16.6 98 26.5 b b na 15.3

Other in sur ance
in sti tu tions 669 6.3 na 1.7 9 0.4 b b na 3.6

Notes: Shares may not add to 100 due to round ing; na = data not avail able.
a Per cent age of to tal fi nan cial as sets.
b No data pro vided for the cate gory.

Source: OECD, un pub lished data.
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